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Chancellor W. W. Pierson 

WC Honors Founders Day 
Oct. 5 With Three Rituals 

On October 5 the student body MarysvlUe.   Washington,   senior; 
will pay Its respects In the tra- 
ditional manner to the founders of 
Woman's College. This will Include 
the annual pilgrimage to the 
graves of Dr. Charles Duncan Mc- 
Iver and Dr. Julius I. roust, (he 
Commemorative Service at Dr. 
Mclver's statue in front of Mc- 
Iver Building, and the Convoca- 
tion In Ayeock Auditorium. 

Early in the morning of Foun- 
der's Day. wreaths of flowers will 
be placed on the graves of Dr. 
Mclver and Dr. Poust as symbols 
of the respect and gratitude of 
the administration and faculty, 
the student body and the alumnae. 
Dr. W. W. Pierson. Acting Chan- 
cellor, will represent the adminis- 
tration and faculty; Sadye Dunn 
of Bladenooro, president of Stu- 
dent Government Association, will 
represent the students; and Bar- 
bara Parrlsh. Alumnae Secretary, 
will   repreeent   the  alumnae. 

Each student will have a part 
In the Commemorative Service at 
Dr. Mclver's statue through her 
class representative. The upper- 
classmen win be represented bv 
their presidents and the fresh- 
men and commercials will send 
representatives. Ann Crawford of 

Dolphi tin Seal Club 
Announces Tryouts 
On October 2 and 3 

Acting Chancellor William 
Whatley Pierson was born In 
Brundidge, Alabama, In 1890. Aft- 
er receiving his A.B. and A.M. 
degree (1910-11) at the University 
of Alabama, he entered Columbia 
University and received an M.A. 
degree there In 1911 and his'doc- 
torate In 1016. 

His education at Alabama and, 
Columbia was supplemented by 
study In several South American. 
Spanish, and French libraries. He 
came to the University of North 
Carolina In 1915. and as a mem- 
ber of the faculty, directed work 
in the Latin-American history and 
political theory until he was 
named Dean of the Graduate 
School in the summer of 1930. a 
position he still holds. 

Dean Pierson Is a specialist in 
the fields of Hispanic-American 
history and political theory. 

Before he was appointed Dean, 
some of his ideas concerning grad- 
uate work In the South had al-| 
ready been expressed in his sig- 
nificant Phi Beta Kappa address 
In 1927. which received wide and 
complimentary notices In the 
press. He had visualized the es- 
tablishment of a great graduate 
center in the South, which, alone 
with the Rocky Mountain state;!, 
was at the time the only section 
of the country without graduate 
schools of he first rank. 

As Dean of the University of 
North Carolina Graduate School. 
Dean Pierson and his associates 
have vigorously upheld and em- 
phasized standards of excellence: 
new curricula, such as that In 
pharmacy, music, public health, 
comparative linguistics, personnel 
administration, social work, nurs- 
ing, library science, city and re- 

Conrmucd on Page Four 
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Scholarship Offered 
To Women Interested 
In Studying Abroad 

Students Interested In study 
abroad may apply at this time for 
various scholarships three of 
which are awarded by the Ful- 
bright Program, the Mexican Gov- 
ernment Program, and the Mar- 

prjjlde I shall   Scholarship  Program. 
The Fulbrlght awards offer  a 

Acting Chancellor W. W. Pierson Boasts please Do Your Share!' Pleads Chairman McLeod 
Many Achievements In Reverse Fields As Purse Drive Campaign To Raise $3,500 Begins 

Citation For Dorm 
To Hit Goal First 
Auction Ends Drive 

The annual Purse Drive at 
Woman's College Is now under- 
way. 

The Purse Drive program allows 
the student to contribute to sev- 
eral of the worthy charities In 
one lump sum rather than many 
scattered collections. 

The goal that has been set for 
this year's Purse Drive Is $3,500. 
According to Purse Drive Chair- 
man Nelll McLeod. the goal was 
established by totaling $1*0 per 
student at WC. Students are urged 
to contribute any amount they 
desire to Purse Drive and not nec- 
essarily $1.50. 

Purse Drive, the first project of 
the Service League, has been cited 
for the elimination of muy 
money-raising campaigns on canj- 
pus. 

There will be dormitory captains 
in each residence hall to spear- 
head the drive in their halls so 
that a goal for each hall might 
be raised before October 15, the 
deadline for all contributions. The 
dormitory which first attains Its 
goal will be awarded a citation 
during a forthcoming assembly. 

On the night of October IS. to 
culminate the Purse Drive, an 
annual, faculty-student auction 
will be held in Elliott Hall ball- 
room, beginning at 7 o'clock. The 
Items for the auction will be do- 
nated by faculty members. This 
year's auctioneers will be acting 
head of the Drama department. 
Herman Middle ton. and John 
Bablngton, also of the English de- 
partment. 

During assembly this afternoon, 
an explanation of Purse Drive 
will be given. Also during assem- 
bly, the Purse Drive theme, "Purse 
Drive Odlon," will be Introduced. 
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Sandy Walker of Raleigh. Junior; 

Terry Garrison of Greensboro, so- 
phomore; Judy Penn of Halifax, 
freshman: and Bet Paul of Wash- 
ington, N. C. commercial will 
place flowers tied with ribbons of 
their respective class colors at 
the foot of the statue. A wreath 
from the College will be placed 
by Percy Donne!, the empoyee of 
longest service. The service will be 
concluded by the singing of the 
College Song led by cheerleader 
Margaret Welch of Greensboro. 
The SOA will be represented by 
Sadye Dunn and the Alumnae As- 
sociation President Mrs. L. Rich- 
ardson Preyer will represent the 
Alumnae at the 10:00 service. 

At 7:45 In the evening Mrs. L. 
Richardson   Preyer   will 
over the Convocation In Ayeock 
Inter-Faith Council Preslent. Don- I year's study in any of the coun- 
no Snyer of Fayettevllle, will read tries participating in the program 

Dean Katheryn Taylor cheerfully contributes to Purse Drive and, from the look on Chair- 
man Neill McLeod's face, it must be a pretty healthy contribution. 

(one Hospital Grant   Glass Menagerie To Be Presented 

Dr. Mclver's favorite Biblical pas- I to American citl 
sage. I Corinthians 13. Miss Mereb college degree. 
E. Mossman. dean of Instruction, 
will be lealer of the Litany of 
Commemoration. The Founder's 
Day address will be given by Act- 
ing Chancellor W. W. Pierson. 
Music for the service will be pro- 
vldel by the College Oholr. under 
the direction of Dr. Robert B. 
Morris, and by Betsy Duncan of 
Edenton at the organ. This Con- 

holding   a 

The Mexican Government Pro- 
gram offers 16 grants to United 
States students for study in Mexi- 
co during the coming academic 
year. Preference will be given to 
graduate students but Junior and 
senior year students are eligible 
to apply for undergraduate schol- 
arships. Oraduate fields especially 
recommened Include architecture. 

To Give WC Fund 
For Nursing School 
From the Greensboro Dally News 

The Cone Memorial Hospital 
Board of Trustees has announced, 
it has appropriated $100,000 to 
the University of North Carolina 
for the establishment of an ex- 
perimental nursing school at 
Woman's College. 

The announcement was made 
by Benjamin Cone, president of 
the hospital board. 

The appropriation is In the farm 
of a grant. Cone explained, which 
would provide a two-year colleg- 
iate course In nursing education 
at Woman's College followed by 
one year of internship In Cone 
Memorial Hospital. 

Cone pointed out that the type 
of school "would meet the needs 
of young women in the Piedmont 
It would provide them with n 
background of collegiate tralnlnu 
and the advantage of learning 
through practical experience In 
our modem and fully-equipped 
hospital." 

NEW PROGRAM 

The nursing education plan pro- 
posed here Is contrasted with the 
four-year programs now in effect 
at Duke, CarollnaA&T and Wln- 
ston-Salem Teachers College. It 
differs also from the three-year 
"diploma schools" which are op- 
erated exclusively within a hospi- 
tal. 

Another tjj>e of nursing educa- 
tion Is available In the state:  a 

vocation   will   be   televised   over I art. biological sciences, and Mexi- i three-year  diploma  holder   may 
station WUNC-TV:  channel  4 
»:00 P. m. 

at lean history. Undergraduate fields, take two additional years' work tfl 
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Autumn Colors Decorate Formal Dance 
Oct. 6/ Students See E. Hall In Action 

The Dolphin-Seal Club Invites 
all students Interested In synchro • 
nized swimming and diving to 
try out for the club. The activities 
inllude learning swimming stunts 
swimming to music, ehoreography- 
ing and putting on a water show 
In the spring A committee of two 
faculty advisers and two graduate 
students make It possible for more 
students to participate this year. 
There will be practices on Octo- 
ber 1 and 2 and the tryouts will 
be held on October 2 and 3. At 
these practices members of the 
club will be on hand to assist 
and correct errors in preparation I 
for the tryouts. Each girl will be | 
Judged on the following; front 
crawl-head up. bark crawl, side 
stroke, breast stroke-head up. sur- 
face dive-pike position, back dol- 
phin, sculllng-foot and head first 
standing front dive frem the side 
•f the pool, swimming to music 
and swimming with a partner. 
The grarii's will be averaged and 
highest percentages make the 
Dolphin Group Girls with average 
trades usually make the Seal Club. 
Neal Frlnger Is president of the 
Caib If you are unable to make 
these dates see her In 21S Wlnfleld 
or drop her a local before October 
1st see posters in the dorms for     Barbara Alley, Chairman of the Elliott Flail Ball and Har- 
aiore information net Conrad. President of Elliott Hall. 

Autumn leaves and fall colors 
will be the thing this year at the 
annual Elliott Hall Ball, to be held 
October ( from 8:30 to 12 mid- 
night. The Ball festivities this year; 
will Include open house at the 
dorms following the dance, a fig- 
ure featuring the officers and 
committee chairmen of Elliott 
Hall. Bob Smith and his orchestra. 

The Ball this year will mark one 
of the first big events at Elliott 
Hall and will be the only formal 
dance of the semester. There will 
be no charge for admission but 
attire Is strictly formal for both 
girls and dates. The figure, which 
Is tentatively schedule to be an- 
nounced by Mr. Painter. of the 
English Department, will be led bv 
Harriet Conrad. President of El- 
liott Hall. 

The Elliott Hall Council hopes 
that the Ball will serve to Intro- 

In Arena Style November 6-10 
M!r. Herman Middleton. new ,of the Masqueraders members at 

head of the Woman's College the try-outs. 
drama department, has announced I The play, which will be held on 
that The Glass Menagerie by November 8 through 10, Is the first 
Tennessee Williams will be the of the two arena productions to 
first production by the Woman's | be given In The Arena Theatre 
College Theatre this year. In Elliott Hall. The Glass Menag- 

Try-outs. to be held October erle has a cast of two women and 
3, 4, 6. are open to all Interested ! two men. the lead being Laura, 
students, faculty members, and 
townspeople. Mr. Middleton es- 
pecially encourages the male mem- 
bers of the faculty and the town 
to attend the try-outs. Those at- 
tending Menagerie try-outs may 
either read from their own ma- 
terial, or from the provided script. 

Mr. MMdleton also urges any- 
one Interested In the production 
staff of the theatre to be present 
at the try-outs. People to work on 
sets, lighting, costumes, and car- 
pentry are needed. Anyone wish- 
ing to sign up on the production 
staff may do so by contacting one 

a young introspected cripple of 
college age. Mr. Robert Hennon 
of the drama department will di- 
rect. 

Mr. Middleton wishes to hear 
anyone at the try-outs who would 
not care to appear In The Glass 
Menagerie, but who might like to 
appear In later productions so that 
he may get an estimate of the 
interest and ability on campus. 

This first major production of 
the theatre will be followed by 
Calre Booth Luce's. The Women, 
a comedy of Park Avenue women 
in the Nation's Cities, 

Dr. Codings Announces 
Free Polio Shots For 
Students 19 or Under 

Salk polio vaccine shots will 
soon be available free of cost for 
Woman's College students who are 
not over 19 years of age, accord- 
ing to an announcement by WC 
Physician Dr. Ruth Colllngs. 

Dr. Colllngs said that the Salk 
shots will be given during special 
clinics in the Infirmary. The days 
and hours of the clinics will be 
announced later. 

Those students twenty years old 
and older who want to take the 
Salk vaccine shots will have to 
pay the cost of the vscclne now, 
but. Dr. Colllngs said, she expects 
the Salk shots lo be available free 
for those twenty and over In the 
near future. Dr. Collins advises 
those girls not now eligible for 
free shots to wait a while when 
they too may receive the Salk 
polio vaccine free of charge. 

Under the present methods, 
there will be a one-month lapse 
of time between the first and 
second doses of the Salk vaccine. 
A time lapse of seven months will 
occur between the second and third 
doses. 

According to a pamphlet pub- 
lished by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, the Salk 
vaccine causes a person to de- 
velop polio - fighting particles 
(antibodies) In his bloodstream, 
and enough antl-bolles prevent 
the polio virus from causing pa- 
ralysis. 

Included In the pamphlet was 
Information on how soon the vac- 
cine works. It was stated that the 
first shot begins to take effect 
sevtn to ten days after it is given; 
the second shot brings a sharper 
rise in antibodies. 

With two shots a person should 
duce all new students, as well as 
some of the old.  to the officers 
and committee chairmen of Elliott  have protection against paralytic 
Hall, as well  as  acquaint  them polio for at least one polio season, 
with the faculties and social alms i according to Information from the 
of   Elliott  Hall. rOMNMMnhftMtJ 

Phi Sigma Nu Meets Oct. 4 
Farrell Speaks To FTA 

The first meeting of Phi Sigma 

Nu, the Woman's College chapter 

of Future Teachers of America 

will be held on Thursday evening. 

October 4 at 7:15. In the Alumnae 

House. All students, from fresh- 

men to sealors. are urged to at- 

tend. 
The speaker for the meeting 

will be Mr. Claude H. Farrell. of 
Elkln, who Is the Director of Lay 
Relations for the North Carolina 
Education Association. A native 
of Harnett County and gradual* 
of Davidson College and the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Mr 
Farrell, a former elementary prin- 
cipal In Surry County and cur- 
rently a merchant In Elkln, has 
long been associated with educa- 
ton In North Carolina, having 
been appointed to the State 
Board of Education by Governor 
Kerr Scot In 1949 and re-appolnt- 
ed by Oovernor Luther Hodges In 
195S. 

Mr. Farrell Is an active Metho- 
dist layman, and a member of the 
Lions and Klwanls Clubs. He Is 
married, and has three sons. 

Sue Lachot, President of FTA, 
announced that the membership 
drive will begin on October 4, and) 
will continue through October 21. 
However, all Interested persons 
can attend  the  meeting. 

Refreshments will be served fol- 
lowing the meeting. 

o  

4-H Sponsors Picnic 
Members of the 4-H Collegiate 

Club are sponsoring a marshmel- 
low roast for freshmen and trans- 
fer 4-H clubbers Thursday night 
from 7 to 8 o'clock behind Wln- 
fleld dormitory. 

All those attending are asked 
to wear Bermuda shorts. In ease 
of rain, the party win move to 
Mendenhall's gaaieroom 

Meyer's Depf. Store 
Shows Fall Fashions 

"Fall Fashions" . . from sports, 
wear to evening dresses will be 
featured tonight in a fashion show 
being co-sponsored by the Elliott 
Hall Special Events committee and 
Meyers Department Store la 
Greensboro. 

A special emphasis in the fas- 
hion show will be placed on shoes 
and accessories. To show off these 
items, a run-way In the shape at, 
a "T" will protrude out Into the 
audience. 

Twelve WC girls will model ln| 
the fashion show, as well as three 
professional models. 

According to Special Events 
Committee Chairman Judy Par- 
inn, the show win be a treat to 
all who attend. Judy mentioned 
that soft music will be played! in 
the background. One of the Meyers 
Department store women wUl act 
as commentator at the fashion 
show tonight. 

The "Fall Fashions" will be 
shown beginning at 7 o'clock. This 
Is the first big event to be spon- 
sored by Elliott 'Hal! so far this 
year. 

o  
PINE NEEDLE8 

This year PINE NEEDLES 
will not held try-outs. Instead. 
anyone Interested In werking an 
the annual In any capacity la 
urged to contact any ef the 
following editors: Edltor-tn- 
Chlrf.Martha Jordan iManagtnc 
Editor, Carolyn Hill; Associate 
Editor. Rose Wharton: Business 
Manager. Bette Davis: Senior 
Editor. Barbara Russell: Junior 
Editor. Katherine Marsh; Soph- 
omore Editor, Mary Dale Shuc: 
and Commercial Editor. Holly 
Delfell. Freshman Editor Is Pat 
MrQuage. 

The Typing Editor is Betty 
Lloyd Anus: Feature Editor. 
Jane Marlette: Library Editor. 
Marian Sawders: Orcajusatton 
Editor. Louise Cox: and Ideatl- 
rkatten Editor. Betsy Clayton. 

Sunni Harmon heads the Art 
Staff, and the SUff rhatog- 
rapfcer is Rae Haraisom. 
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ON PRIORITY 
Mr. Webster thought the word priority, when it was 

to be applied to a listing, meant the order of preference 

based on urgency, importance or merit. We, too Mr 

Webster, thiught that it meant first things first. The 

State Board of Higher Kducation, however, has evidently 

essigned some new and obscure meaning to the word. 

This board classified recommendations for construc- 

tion and renovation on the campuses of state supported 

educational institutions into seven categories on a pri- 

ority basis. The only conclusion which we can draw 

from the report which went from this board to the Ad- 

visary Budget Commission is that the following things 

are more needed on this campus than a building to 

house the majority of classes taught here: (1) a new 

steam tunnel to conduct the steam from the plant near 

Lee Street to the campus, at a cost of $143,000, and (21 

renovation of an air change system in the library and 

the home economics building, at a cost of $2,000 The 

board also found that a new entrance to the campus 

from West Market Street is of equal importance with 

a class-room building. 

It appears that this is to be the year to make Wom- 

an's College comfortable. We can only say that we will 

need all the comfort as they can give us after a day of 

long trips from one end of campus to aother in search 

of our classes 

The faculty, administration, and student body arc 

co-operating admirably to make the most of a messy 

silualjon Credit is due hoth thOM schools' and depart- 

ments which have had to assume the roles (if hosts and 

those departmenti which have been reduced to "poop 

rotation"  and  must move in  with their  more  fawned 

kin. Credit is due also the administration and those of- 

fices which Mad the exhaustion job of engineering this 

complex system of hoardmg out the orphans of Mclver 

Building. 

We cordially invite the member*, of the board who 

Categorized UN needs Ol Woman's College to visit this 

campus some Monday morning and accompany a Stu- 

dent or a faculty member OD the da> s schedule Per- 

haps there would be a revision in their report 

WHO-WHAT-WHY! 
At the beginning Of the fourth year of a college, a 

strange phenomenon occurs, Sudden!) everyone wants 
to know of the student, "Who are you? What, are you 

Searching for? Why are VOU here"' These cjiiestions set 

into motion ihe  perplexing machlnerj   self-analysis 
begins to function three yean too late Have the) never 
been asked before or is tl as shighly respected mem- 

ber of UK faculty has said. Ilia! the] haw never been 

listened to before'' Three years late is not too late in 

a lifetime but II is too late in a college lifetime to look 
about and discover that many COUTSeS, many teachers. 

experiences, books have hern here all along and the 

DIM remaining year is far too brief to take advantage 

of them all The student, now on the path to her objec- 

tive look- back and sees the way she has come tl 
nine, aimlessly behind her and knows- that her forward 

progress lias been sHgM Colega has not been wasted 
however, and the sigS and sags m the path behind can 

be stored up as experience, some on the negative side, 

some on the positive Perhaps this dlSgrettlon is a niv 

essary ingredient in a person s character; maybe the 

decisions made here will be put another detour from 

the way as we will finally see it . . . but dedston or pro- 

gress toward a decision is better 'ban indecision and it 

is unfortunate thai the process could not have started 

earlier ^^^^^^   __^____^  
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News of the Week 
In Review 

PEGGV ANNE DUNCAN 
As the last refrains of our Sum- 

mer Swan Song fade away against 
the resounding eehos of the Caro- 
llna-Slate football game, our 
thoughts return mice again to the 
latest news on campus, dates, 
rtudles, and Important happenings 
of the week. 

To the new students on campus, 
and particularly to the Kre.shmen 
Who are unacquainted with toll 
column, this reporter will 
brief   resume   of   ihe   purpose   of 
this particular weekly   item 
year,   in   an   attempt   to   present 
' News Of  the Wei k  111 Kcvu . 
a  more   mien  ting   manner,   ttUl 
column will try  to i nl  be . 

of Importance; In our mod- 
tni world. In an unbiased proced- 
ure Also this column will net as 

lading board for the thoughts 
and action of people of national 
Importance, SO that the reader 
may grasp a knowledge of nation- 
al and International news. In a 
nutshell. 

Now for some of the happen- 
ings of the res tut past: The oil 
World War II threat of gasoline 
and oil rationing could be on us 
again In the near future if the 
BUSS Controversy developes much 
in.>re However, the President or 
Standard Oil Company. M J 
RathbotM feels thai In ease of a 
H dor Sues crisis thai the united 

oou ii :n   iagi by, rationing 
Ins and oil bj I ikli i   i from 

places, when it would least dara- 
sur  economy      i 

ns in  I he 
"t ssi turnaot    to eoal, and the 
■trailer   poaatbUlty   of   puttng 
steal)   I 
lit heavy fuel using, dlesel i■ni'lle . 

Perhaps   an   understanding   of 
than*   i 
Some (acts concerning   It   Qitma'. 
Abdei Nasser, the present dictator 
"i K.".;ii    .. rtotatad an ■ 
ment made by European powers In 
1888 at the Convention of Con- 
stantinople This ugreemrnt ac- 
knowledged that the canal was 
•PSn to ships of all countries and 
that it was international in char- 
acteristics Until eeaipr 
dictator Of  Egypt,  this cede  had 
bean roDswsd sad tl t 
the  world   passed   throuch   lh» 

with no threats Of war rid- 
ing In the sky. but now Nasser 
has overstepped hLs bounds by di- 
recting which ships may or may 
not use this proiierty. This prod 
lem hits hard on Britain 

■France for the oanal serves as th- 
main route for tremendous loads 
ef oil which k*ep the economy of 
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1956-1957 CONCERT SCHEDULE 

For the Greensboro Orchestra 

November IK- Sunday 

Aycock Auditorium ~8:15 I*. M. 

I lurold Cone, Pianist 

March 17    Sumkn 
Ayoock Auditorium    8:15 P. M. 

April °    Sunday 

\\cock Auditorium    N:15 P. M. 

Student Soloists 

June 2   Sunday 
.Itiint Concert With the College Choir 

rVyeock Auditorium- N:30 P. M. 

FeetNotes Joyfully We Survive .... 
Within APressing Room 

European countries going. 
However, at the time the agree- 

ment was made in 1888 the United 
States did not sign the Conven- 
tion, but we too looked upon the 
Suez canal as international prop- 
erty, and along with great Britain 
were primary users of the canal. 
Therefore, along with associations 
with our allies, the United States 
is concerned, and directly con- 

< trued with the outcome of this 
situation. If Nasser is allowed ta 
succeed In his attempt at closing 
the canal, this might lgn.tr a 
chain reaction of similar situn- 

such as; Syria and Jordan 
refusing the use Of their pipelines 
to strategic users; Bpatn closing 
Oibralter; or Panama closing the 
Panama canal. The conference 
that Is being carried on at the time 
being Is attempting to provide a 
plan that will be acceptable tn 
Egypt and to Nasser. However »'. 
the time being all proposals havi> 
been relected and the possibility 
of boycotting the canal exists 

As the seige of political cam- 
paigns rage on. there seems to be 
a question In the mind of Repub- 
lican leaders as to what type of 
i amnahm tliry should use. The 
President wlSbaa to handle him- 
self with the dignity of his of/lot 
and promote a "kid gloves cani- 

ne party leaders have 
different  views on such. 

Meanwhile the Democrats ara 
preparing to campaign about the 
"Elsenhower Dollar". Speaking in 
behalf of Hie sm.ill business man 
who Is finding U Increasingly dif- 
ficult to borrow a dollar, the 
Democrats wish to bring to the 
public's attention that the dollar 
Is losing Is value and the cost of 
living increases. Meanwhile cand- 
idate Stevenson Is planning two 
major speeches that arc directed 
at the sentiments of the "egg- 
heads". 

The nation's economy Is on a 
steady swing upward according 
to recent reports. Price tags on 
living commodities, are becoming 
higher und higher and the answer 
lies in these facts. It now costs 

to do business and produce 
goods. Raw materials are increas- 
ingly expensive. Also wages, lam 
and freight charges arc up and 
'•II    the   fact   that   consn 

at all time high do not 
Wilder the possibility of Increas- 
ing Inflation. 

Next week this colamn will try- 
to present fact* concerning the 
platforms of both the Democratic 
and Republican party for the 195" 
campaign. 

BY MARTHA McBRAYEB 
One of the better things on this 

campus Is the seemingly Increased 
ability of student* to avoid the 
academic sides of college. It's won- 
derful the way we are becoming 
Increasingly proud of illiteracy. 
One word of caution to the fresh- 
man—don't keep your "gung-ho" 
attitude of keeping up and mak- 
ing the most of what your parents 
are giving you. Really it's much 
better to assume the pseudo-intel- 
lectual approach to education 
Like hate and prejudice, this has 
to be learned. It's pretty hard 
to do. but when you once get on 
to It, you will soon be able to mas- 
ter what seems, at first, to be 

k complex. Unfortunately, this does 
not apply to all upperclassmen 
There are those who can be seen 
with real, honest-to-goodness text 
books. iQet on the ball! There 
are plenty of pseudo-books around. 
Take It from the experts.) A few 
even do their outside reading. 
This is not only remarkable, but 
is to be studiously avoided. Keep 
what reading you must do strict- 
ly to the" textbook and forget news- 
papers, any type of music < other 
than that of the renowned, Elvis 
Presley,) and by all means, books 
that are not assigned. To those 
of us who have mastered this tech- 
nique, the point will be clear. To 
you, here-to-forc. unenlightened. 
It Is our fond hope that you have 
been able to get a glimpse of the 
right" way to get that much 

sought after degree. 
P. S. Forgive the stab. Elvis, I 

too am a loyal fan. 
 o  

Rise and Shine 
"And the rams came"—under- 

statement of the year— 
It started out as an ordinary 

kind of a morning—alarms went 
off as usual, people got up, peo- 
ple got dressed, people looked out 
the window—bedlam reigned—the 
rains had come—but this In itself 
was not an unusual happening on 
campus. 

One transfer student was heard 
to say. "Oh. It's raining, Ouess we 
get the day off." 

Rumors of hurricane warnings 
flew as raincoaied students trudg- 
ed eagerly to the cafeteria for a 
heart warming breakfast of sau- 
sage and cold toast. 

Now this rain was one of the 
kind that runs down your rain- 
. ..it and into your boots, there- 
fore one could see people stopping 
to empty their shoes every twenty 
paces. Consequently, socks lined 

. radiator, permlatlng the nir 
with that unforgettable wet-sorks- 
drylng aroma. 

Canoes and other craft were 
being run by one-time campers 
taxying students from the Soda 
Shop to the Music Building for a 
slight fee. 

A student was heard to say." 
Only thirty-nine more days to go." 

In Dr. Mossman's Casework 
class a student asked why. classes 
had not been discontinued. When 
Dr. Mossman replied that electri- 
cal wires were not down, several 
students cheerfully volunteered to 
quietly clip a few. 

But. through It all. the noble 
students of Woman s College did 
not give up hope. Thev knew that 
one must bear these little Incon- 
veniences with fortitude. Besides 
BSrtiaps the Kin will make the 
gross grow. 

-0 

Seniors ■Hot-' "eefing 
Coney Crawford, president, call- 

ed the Senior Class meeting to 
order on Thursday. September 27 
and Donna Snyder gave the Invo- 
cation. A balance of S8S3.88 In tl 
treasury sraa rcje       by carmen 
Oreen. I ream I atUS Cunning- 
ham was Infer bj -d as the class 
advisor Dot I'reazeale. election 
chairman, announced that nomi- 
nations were to be made for the 
eight outEtsi .ng seniors and 
Junior-Senior Prom queen. Those 
aomlnated for outstanding sen- 
iors are: Sadye Dunn. Neill Mc- 
Leod. Harri-t Conrad. Kleanor 
Butler. Coney Crawford. Lu Ste- 

>i Chris e'onis. Ben Nlta 
Bl'ck. Pat MrCsn'"". 0"""a Sny- 
.1 ■ PstSy Men.- vel. Mai9 Nell 
»'  --ley. Barbara E   Dec's Beryl 

s Bl'rabeth Martin and 
May.    Beauty    queen 

was are: Carmen Oreen. 
'-« ■ C- o k r. Snnnl Harmon. 
M»r- Her-* Arthur. Nancy Deg- 
gett. Prances Dlehl. Ann Pitxhugh. 
Prances Burrs. Jean Iamb. Mary 
P Jarksoa and Nancy Stlllwelt. 
Renners-up for beauty queen will 

By BARRETT with the able 
aakstanee ef LESLIE 

It is 6:30 a. m. ... My room- 
mate and I have been sleeping for 
about three hours. There is a 
knock on the door. I eagerly leap 
from my bed Just as someone I 
have never seen before enters 
proclaiming. "I've Just come to 
use the Ironing board, won't take 
a minute. Hope It won't bother 
you." 

Myroommate, wakening In her 
usual manner, yells, "x!"?;. Shut 
up" and turns her face to the 
wall. Thus begins a typical day 
In 211-A. commonly known as 
Wlnfield Hall Pressing Room. 

We are basically happy people, 
however, and such slight annoy- 
ances as one closet, no curtain; 
rods, three Ironing boards and no 
keys to the door don't bother us 
at all. The ironing boards, when 
not in use provide handy space f or 
piling clothes which wont go in 
the closet and. lacking keys, we 
don't have to worry about losing 
them. 

Upon arising we tiptoe toward 
the closet, past the third ironing 
board which evidently has a grudge 
against the human race because 
Its seemingly shut door has a 
unique way of popping open and 
throwing the ironing board upon 
the head of the unwary passers- 
by. 

After opening the closet door. 

which necessitates closing the door 
to the room, my roommate, being 
a physical education major and 
capable of Jumping higher than 
I, leaps gracefully into the air 
and claws frantically for two tow- 
els. The towels, twelve of them, 
only too willing to accomodat*. 
gladly accompany her on the 
earthward Journey. 

After this exertion, my room- 
mate and I repair to the sink to 
wash up. Toothbrush in hand, 
the most optimistic, usually my 
roommate, turns the faucet on 
full force. With the small trickle 
of water which Issues from UH 

faucet It is possible to fill the 
sink in half an hour. In the mean- 
time we brush our teeth with hot 
water. 

The final and perhaps greatest 
attraction Is a window which au- 
tomatically shuts itself complete- 
with adjoining balcony. There is 
a mysterious tribe of Insects llv-' 
ing on our balcony. We have never 
seen them but we know they are 
there, because at night when all 
Is at rest they steal Into the room 
and bite me. never my roommate, 
only me. 

Inconveniences like these, how- 
ever, do not dispel our loyalty 
to our somewhat dubious abode 
In fact, with the exception of 
about eighty other rooms In this 
dorm, there is no place on cam- 
pus we would rather live. 

Judicial Board Announces 
List of Major Offenses 

The Student Legislature of the 
Woman's College of the Univers- 
ity of North Carolina held Its 
first meeting of the 1956-57 school 
year on Wednesday night. Sep- 
tember 26. The meeting was pre- 
sided over by Eleanor Butler. Vice- 
Presldent of SOA and Chairman 
of Legislature. 

The first Item on the agenda 
was the installation of new legis- 
lature members. They were: Bettv 
Motley. Ragsdale; Marilyn Line- 
berger. Mendenhall; Louise Ooocb. 
and Peggy Warlick. Kirkland; and 
Bunny Robeson. Weil. The Junior" 
House Presidents then introduad 
the legislature representatives ap- 
pointed in the Freshman dorms 
who will serve for eight 
after which the permanent : I 
tentative* will be elected 

Llbby Parrish. new  house P 
dent in Mary Foust. was approved 
by Legislature. 

Caroline Sevier. Chairman of 
Elections Board, presented the 
board schedule for 1956-57. which 
was approved. The COCSUtU 
of the Debale Society was read 
by Lu Stephenson, and referred 
lor study to a committee for the 
regulation period of enc month 
before  approval. 

The list of major and minor of- 
fenses as set up by Judicial Board 
was also approved. As presented 
bv Pat McCauley. Chairman, thev 
were: 

CALL DOWNS 
1   Unnecessary noise 
2. Misconduct in assembly, mass 

meeting, or house meeting 
3. Late to assembly, mass meet- 

ing, or house meeting. 
4. Coming in side door with date. 
5  Dancing on Sunday. 
6. Failure to fill out permission 

slip   in   detail. 
7   Failure to sign In. 
8. I For   Freshmen i—Failure   to 

sign In and out en hall register. 

HALL  BOARDS 
1. 4th call down. 
2. Lateness due to trains, planes, 

or busses. ^0" 
3. Sunbathing In other tnan ap- 

proved places. 
4   Violation of a busy sign. 

IMS   of   property 
5. Citting assembly, mass meet- 

ing, or house meeting. 
7  Entertaining   callers   in   the 

parlor  for  more  than  thirty 
minutes without properly 
signing  out. 

8. Going uptown alone after 7:38 
p. m. 

9 Failure to sign In and out 
properly when spending the 
night  In  another  dorm. 

10. Failure to have permlssloa slip 
signed. 

11. Failure to file permission slip, 
iFor Freshmen) 
12. Violation of "lights out" rule. 
13. Out of room after "lights 

out."  (Except in emergency) 
14. Receiving visitors in room aft- 

er "lights out". 
15. Breaking closed study. 
16. More than three evening en- 

gagements a week second se- 
mester. 

JUDICIAL BOARDS 
1. 4th hall board. 
2. 6th  lateness. 
3. 30 minutes or over lateness. 
4. Use of sun lamps. 
5. Accepting rides with strangers 

(exceptions:  riding  to and 
from church.) 

6. Leaving the residence hall be- 
fore six-thirty a. m. without 
permission  of counselor. 

7. Leaving for a week-end visit 
later than 9:00 p. m. without 
proper permission. 

8. Returning for classes and leav- 
ing again whin signed out for 
week-end. 

9. Opening locked doors without 
perm; 

10. Violation of Library rcgula- 
tlen. 

11. Violation of Administrative 
rulings. 

12. Honor  offenses. 
13 Breaking of a Hall Board or 

Judicial Board penalty without 
permission. 

14. Failure to appear before Hall 
Board. 

LETTER TO FORMER EDITOR 
Dear O. Gladys. 

Was It always like this? 
The Staff 

be   Senior   Class   representatives 
for PINE NEEDLES. Adele Mann 
reported the plan* of the Preject 
Committee   which   will   be   an- 

•ed later 
Th»    meeting    was    adjourned 

Sit*   a prr-school conference skit. 
^mall Srhoolhouse of Uncle 

Pierson by Nell McLeod. 

Illusions of Insanity 
Did you ever wonder Just exact- 

ly why you go to school? I won- 
der sometimes almost to the point 
of driving myself insane, and in- 
sanity is a very touchy subject 
in my family, saice I had a little 
brother one time who went insane 
from lack of mosquitoes to eat 
and we had so send him away. It 
was sad and I remember crying 
at the time although the thought 
of it does not bother me so much 
anymore. 

Anyway, like I said, did yeu 
ever sll right down and THINK' 
It is a trying process but a great 
many wonderful discoveries have 
been made that way. It Is amai- 
lng, really. I think I go to college 
because my father believes in it. 
He says college is a great Institu- 
tion. Of course I agr ith him 
because he gives me Money when 
I ask him for it nl< ly, However. 
I think that the pla. »!■ re they 
took my little brother •* a great 
Institution too. I guess there is 
a difference though. Maybe I will 
learn about It in History. I take 
History m the Music building aad 
we recite to the tun* of the song 
that goes "The itsy bitsv spider 
climbed up the water spcyt. . - 
The Music Building is such a long 
way from the Soda Shop that it 
makes me Mred to think about It. 
So many things make me tired 
these days. I Just done know what 
I'm going to de. I have tnought 
of suicide but that Is against the 

■    ■ 
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W C Resorts Jo Country Club Living At Piney Point 
Alas, Forgotten Class 
loo Smart' Collegians 
Present Problem-Quinn 

A freshman Interrupted my 
Jaunt across campus and with 
worshipping eyes meekly asked, 
"Are you a senior?" I laughed: 
I'm a member of the Forgotten 
class: but I laughed. 

"Nope," I replied. "Sophomore." 
"Oh." 

And off she wandered, her trou- 
ble unspllled and her eyes wide 
for a navy Jacket, probably Imag- 
ining all kinds of gruesome thlng< 
about the ignorance of the sopho- 
mores. 

But any one of us could have 
told her. The three-week old soph- 
omore look hasn't grown there 
only to be Ignored due to the lack 
of a blue Jacket. Next year, she 
too. will know. This year we can 
answer the questions, dole out 
sage advice and let the green gals 
know that It doesn't stop raining 
in Oreensboro. 

That sophomore swagger did It. 
The swagger is the product of 
elation. No more Jerking of the 
light cord when the 11:00 p. m. 
bell clangs and Jumping out of 
bed ten minutes later when the 
proctor Is at rest. Procrastination 
Is paid forlegally this year. No 
more adding, dividing or impossi- 
ble multiplication of limited week- 
ends.  (Archaic phrase.) 

Several students try out their canoeing skill. In the back- 
ground is the large main house. 

pain compared to the lost world 

of sophomores on a hall of Juniors 

and seniors that first few days. 

A new dorm, new regulations, new 

faces, the three-year-old bridge 

crowd down the hall. We could Ve 

pulled out Kleenex by the dozens, 

too, when we realized Into what 
a strange world our promotion 
had  hoisted  us. 

But that's okay . . adjustment 
follows for the sophomores too. 
Whether the Juniors and seniors 
are   interested   In   that  Carolina 

! man or Just plain want a fourth 
But we can't get around that j for bridge, they amble down to 

sophomore tradition—the Forgot- j our room to visit. 'Course there're 
ten Class. The freshmen are ctid- still a few that could use a blow- 
died, the Juniors are admired, the torch    for    warming    up—seems 
seniors are worshipped, but the, 
sophomores are forgotten. Except 
when  it  comes to  Chaucer. 

that's what it takes. 
But cliques will be cliques. Our 

blessings   on   the   new   when   a 
Freshman week was a miniature  partner is missing and the search 

Is on for a fourth. The unnoticed 

sophomore will be pounced upon. 

Orln and bear it. fellow neglected! 

Before long those flamming red. 

green, and navy blue Jackets el- 

bows will be rubbing together, 

even If the red will outshine 'em! 

Forgotten class? Forget it! De- 

stroy the thought! Painted tran- 
som? Baloney! We're sophomores. 
. . . upperclassmen . . . women of 
the world. 

Class of '58, march on! And 
swagger too. 
 o 

Campus Patrolman i alias the 
Night-watchman): "Where are 
you going In such a hurry?" 

Student: "I Just bought a new 
text-book and I'm trying to get 
to class before they change the 
edition." 

BY OWEN HARRINGTON 
Tired of studying? Tired of go- 

ing to classes, of going to the 
dining hall, of going to Aycock? 
Tired of your roommate? Your 
counselor?  Yourself? 

Well, IF, after only three weeks 
of school, you ARE weary of life 
at Woman's College (perish the 
thought!), pack up a pair of blue 
Jeans and an old shirt, throw in a 
beat-up pair of sneakers, and take 
off to the Country Club of W.C.. 
(with apologies to Miss Orogan 
and Well Hall). Piney Lake. 

You don't have to pay the ex- 
pensive fees of resorts, and it 
Isn't necessary to dress for din- 
ner. In other words, to quote the 
familiar song, at Piney Lake the 
"livln' is easy"! 

To the students who were not 
fortunate enough to attend Pre- 
school Conference and who have 
not yet made an excursion to this 
fabulous place, let us give you 
some Idea of what Piney Lake is will have use of Piney Lake. It 
If  we sound  "gung-ho",  pardon  may also be used for arge outdoor 

(elladoor's Lament 
by 

Cellador Schwartz 
By Celladoor Schwarti 

It used to be 

ITEMS FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE JVSIOR SENIOR 

Tills mnsi consumed Sleeping  pills 
True Confessions 

aspirin dexedrine 
Mickey Spillane 

coordinating 

I mix my own 

Reading    Literature Movie   News Ladles Home 
Journal 

1 i .1-!   favorite  weird line parallel 
lettuce 

111  Be  Home  For 
Christmas 

Who  talks'' 

Least   favorite   food lettuce lettuce pork   chop. 

(Favorite) record MWIIC     sweet     home Wandering Poor 

Favorite costume tea dress class   Jacket jeans I'm saving up for 
mf trousseau 

Favorite Jewelry high school ring fraternity  pin engagement ring wedding  rinK 
his  preferred 

milk Favorite   drink coke coffee What   is  there  left? 

Favorite   mode  of 
travel 

Which   is  fastest? 

Chesterfields 

Tennis 

Which Is most 
comfortable'' 

Which is easiest? Which   Is  cheapest? 

Favorite  brand of 
cigarettes 

Pall Malls Parliaments What's your Brand? 

Favorite sport recreational sports bridge Sit. lie—What more 
do you «ant^ 

Mo i  frequented 
place on campus 

dormitory librae soda shop placement office 

Off campus 
destination 

Carolina Theater riding? Boar and Castle adjacent streets 

Most   prevalent 
mental   disease 

claustrophobia schizophrenia paranoia hydrophobia 

Class   saying If at first you don'l 
succeed 

Try Try Again' 

Highland Fling With A Lowland Accent 
from CAROLINIAN March 20.19S3 

With a lowland accent . . , 
little thoughts have been cHasln« 
themselves weary tonight. They 
have such a limited area for rec- 
reation, however, that they have 
finally fallen down In troubled 
fleep-dreamlng of subconscious 
minds, butterfly stomachs. Phi 
Better Kappers and "Philosophy" 

481. 

About Soda Shop today, we were 
able to grab two girls for an In- 
terview. But upon Investigation W 
found that only *ne of them was 
a member of Phi Better. Thi.| 
was reveaed when we began to 
question the two girls, and thw 
was the way It went. (Answers 
of the Phi Better are In the left 
column; those of the Phi Worser 
in the right column.) 

1. When you have an hour Of 
two that you can spend Just as 
you please, what do you like best 
to do; A. "Study. What else!" B 
"Play  bridge." 

2. What do you usually do in 
the evening? "A. "Study." B. "Play 
bridge." 

3. Have you made any colh 
within   the  past  few  yeai 

Yes." B a pause . . What? A. 
"American and English Diction- 
aries." B.  another pause. 

4. Name of clubs or organiza- 
tions of which you are a member 
A. "Alpha Alpha Zeta Zoo. Kappa 
Kan and Phi Better." B "Phi I 
Kan't, Phi I Du Nothing and Phi 

Worser." 
5. In what activities do these 

cubs engage? A. "Studying." B. 
"Playing bridge." 

6. Approximately how much 
time do you spend each day read- 
ing books? A. "AH day." B. "What 
kind of books are you talking 
about?" 

7. Does anyone help you to dis- 
cover and select books that you 
might enjoy? A. "Yes. the faculty" 
B. "Yes. The Book of the Month 
Club." 

8. What would you suggest that 
the school could do to make you 
school life more pleasant and 
profitable? ... (At this point both 
girls began taking so rapldy thii. 
we were unabe to distinguished 
one conversation from the other 
Their voices were drowned out by 
the sound of voices singing thi* 
Phi Better hymn*) 

'Beautiful for spacious brains. 
For Amber waves of A's— 
For purple gowns of majesty, 
And Phi Beta Ways! 
Phi Better,  Phi  Better! 
Professors shed  their  grace  on 

thee 
And may your good be crowned 

with Motherhood— 
And all your grades be As! 

us. But after you read this—after 
your first trip out there—well, 
chances are you will be Just as 
enthusiastic. 

FORMER ESTATE 
Piney Lake was purchased dur- 

ing the summer from A. Blumen- 
thal, a Oreensboro business man 
who had developed it for some 
years as a country estate, for ap- 
proximately $65,000. Situated near 
the Liberty Road six miles south 
of Qieensborn it Includes over 
forty acres of fenced-in, land- 
scaped grounds, asphalt drives and 
parking area and « I 'ded Ira.-ls. 

One of the features which will 
a-jpeal most to W >I.MI.'S College 
students Is a four-acre lake with 
a second two-acre settling lake. 
The lake front has a concrete 
pier, aluminum boats, and a con- 
crete float with regulation fixtures 
So, whether you swim or prefer 
to stay on top of the water, the 
facilities are there. 

Also on the grounds are a large 
residence, a caretaker's home, a 
barn, garage, recreation pavilion, 
tennis courts, and dressing rooms. 
In the main house Is a feature 
which will appeal to tired music 
majors who desire to take a bus- 
man's holiday — a baby grand 
piano. Staying in the house, even 
overnight, will make you feel as 
if you were the guest at the nicest 
resort hotel. 

LEONARD AND SPANIEL 
Currently residing In the care- 

taker's house are one of the Phys- 
ical Education professors. Miss 
Marjorle Leonard, cocker spaniel, 
and watchdog. Liz. 

Piney Lake's facilities will per- 
mit Woman's College o extend 
the camp leadership training pro- 
gram that for some years has been 
carried on at Its small recreation 
camp at Oullford Lake by the 
Physical Education Department. 

All Woman's College students 
and   faculty   members,   however. 

conferences and smaller indoor 
meetings, where quiet and seclu- 
sion  are Important. 

Woman's College botantlsts and 
biologists may be expected to use 
Piney Lake as a favorite area 
lor field trips and the gathering 
of specimens of vegetation and 
marine life. 

BEFORE THE RAINS CAME 
And of course, Piney Lake will 

be a favorite spot for dorm pic- 
nics. Gray Dorm was to have 
had one last week, and according 
to Dean Katherlne Taylor, who is 
one of Piney Lake's most en- 
thusiastic supporters would have 
set a record by being the 
first dorm ever to participate 
I00*'< in such an event. Everybody 
went! It may not be long before 
most of the other dorms will be 
trying to tie that record. 

CREDIT DUE TO MARTI S 
Miss Ethel Martus, Head of the 

Physical Education Department 
has been the sparkplug behind the 
purchase of Piney Lake, and is 
one to whom much of the credit 
for such an outstanding addition, 
to Woman's College facilities U 
due. 

Soon after the property pur- 
chase. Acting Chancellor W. W. 
Plerson declared that "It is not 
Just a luxurious retreat, though 
the landscaping, buildings, equip- 
ment, and expensively constructed 
lake suggest Just  that." 

"Its real purpose is to provide 
an ample place In acreage and 
facilities for the diversified sports 
recreation, and the outdoor activ- 
ities that the college promotes. 
Emphasis will be on the profes- 
sional training program of out- 
door education and recreation, 
the teaching of crafts, and water 
sports and safety." 
EFFECTIVE TRAINING CENTER 

"Since Woman's College trains 
scores of recreation directors and 
camp counselors." continued Dr. j 

Plerson, "Piney Lake will be an 
ideal place for the more effective 
training of girls entering these 
fields of work. It is a lovely place 
that should afford much enjoy- 
ment and benefit for Ihe whole 
student body and be available to 
all our organizations and depart- 
ments." 

Dr. Plerson also said that It Is 
one facet of Woman's College life 
with which every student should 
become acquainted. If you ever 
lu've a chance to take a trip to 
this "Country Club", don't pass it 
up. Go. girl! 

'Too Smart' Collegians 

Present Problem — Quinn 
Some collene students are too 

smart and efficient for their own 

good, according to Edward R. 
Quinn. head of the department of 
testing and guidance at the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame. Students 
with superior mentalities some- 
limes become frustrated in choos- 
ing a colege course and career. 
Quinn says, "because of their In- 
tense Interest and outstanding ap- 
titude In several fields of learn- 
ing." 

He cited the case of one student 
who wants to become a doctor, a 
mathematician and a high school 
teacher. "This Is a more serious 
problem than It seems and a stu- 
dent In such a predicament re- 
quires patient and careful direc- 
tion," Quinn points out. He ex- 
plained that superior students un- 
decided as to their course and 
career are given a variety of read- 
ings dealing with their several 
arras of interest. After completing 
the readings, the student's reac- 
tion Is tested by a skilled counse- 
lor. Generally. Quinn says, the 
student himself will gradually 
eliminate the alternatives and set- 
tle on one career or field of en- 

- Yea verily. 
not so long ago   that the 
alarm did not rudely awaken you 

I until 7:15. This always gave plen- 
ty of time to dress and get to 
South Dining Hall In time for the 
7:40 line lag. Life was good then. 

But, alas! Now that pleasant 
way of life—that leisurely pace; 
enjoyed only by a college Senior 
—has been unpleasantly Interrupt- 
ed. The alarm goes off at an un- 
earthly 6:45; as you grope your 
way to the sink, the pale llgh^ 
of the sun Is still behind Wlnfield. 
(Of course, it has been ages since 
anybody around here has seen 
the sun. anyway.) Thirty minutes 
later you are walking to breakfast 
at a zombie pace, making sure 
your sneakered steps do not get 
too far ahead of the stumbling 
spikes. After a still-leisurely 
breakfast (It has to be—the heat 
Isn't on yet and your hands are 
too stiff to manipulate silverware): 
you stroll toward the Home Ec 
building, or Forney, or Curry 
Gone Is the familiar rush, the 
long tray lines, the breathless 
dash Into class. You even have 
time for a cigarette—maybe even 
a last minute glance at the as- 
signment you didn't do last night. 

And why? Why all this unearth- 
ly hours of rising, the spare time'' 
Because your roommate is PRAC- 
TICE TEACHING! 
 O  

POME 

Oh for the bygone days of yore: 
Our only gripe was the crowded 

door 
Of Mclver 

Oh for the days of the solid plaster 
The  days   preceedlng   the  great 

disaster 
In Mclver 

While   in   Coleman   our   artists 
create. 

Dust and cobwebs, in wasted space 
procreate 

In Mclver. 

deavor. 
A member of the Notre Dame 

faculty for nineteen years, Quinn 
emphasizes that counselor, should 
never Indulge In crystal gazing 
and pick out a specific occupa- 
tion or courses of study for a stu- 
dent to follow. The department 
of testing and guidance, he ex- 
plained, never tries to place a 
boy In a particular position but 
rather in the "Job family" where 
he has the most Interest and apti- 
tude. 

WINSTON is the word-for flavor! 

WASH 0 MAT 
Self Service Laundry 

Mon.-Fri.—8: 00 to 8:45 p m 
Sat.        —8:00tol:00p.m 

Dry Cleaving and Complete 
Laundry Service 

One Stop Service 

■ No lecture here — just a promise of the 
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers 
want! Try America's favorite Alter smoke, 
you'll like the taate. And you'll like the 

filter — a filter that does the job so well 
the flavor really comes through to you. Try 
Winston for finer filter smoking. Winston 
Uatea food - like a cigarette should! 

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette! 

TOBACCOO   . 

• INIIUK   !•.>■     H.   I 
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Mademoiselle To Pick Twenty News ltl Brief De5i,e u Csreer! 

'Til     ' CT^AllofloRAfirfl MomltarC FRESHMAN SERENRADE       |Son.   rlnf   chairman,   announces   ClUCl    f OQUC VOll CSI 

Mademoiselle Is now accepting November 30 Is the deadline for 

applications from undergraduate applying for College Board Mem- 

women for membership m 111 bershlp. This Is the way you do It: 
1956-57   College   Board. {Write a 1500-word critique of the 

The  magazine's  College   Board |,dlU>rlBl.^c"0r .,n Mademoiselle's 
Contest offers a chance  (for the 
freshman  as well as  the seniori 
at   winning  one  of   the  twenty 

FRESHMAN  SERENRADE       , son.   ring   chairman,   announces 
The Junior Class serenaded their  that a second order will be taken 

Ouest Editorships—a month on the 
staff of Mademoiselle. Those who 
are accepted on the College Board 
do two assignments during the 
college year Assignments give 
College Board Members a chance 
lo write fashion as well as feature 
fiction or promotion Ideas f»r 
passible use In Mademoiselle; to 
develop their critical and creative 
talenta; to discover their own 
abilities and Ji* Interests; to win 
cash prlws and possibly publica- 
tion for outstanding work submit- 
ted during the Contest 

The top twenty Quest Editors 
will be brought to New York next 
June to help write, edit and Illus- 
trate the August College Issue 
They will be paid a regular salary 
for their month's work, plus round- 
trip transportation to New York 
City. 

While In New York each Ouest 
Editor takes part In a full calen- 
dar of activities. She Interviews -i 
celebrity In her chosen field, visits 
newspaper offices, fashion work- 
rooms, stores and advertising 
agencies, besides working dallv 
with the Mademoiselle Editor to 
whom she Is assigned. The twenty 
Ouest Editors get help In finding 
positions In their special fields. 
and each year several Join Made- 
moiselle's own staff. 

II t Specialise In Tennis 
Racquet! and lic«.t ringing 

(table Sporting 
(ioocls (]<). 
n» N Greta si 

GREENSBORO    \   t 

August 1956 College Issue 'or a 
later Issue If you can't get August' 
A good critique will tell something 
about your attitudes, Interests 
how you express yourself. Give 
first your over-all likes and dis- 
likes, suggested changes and ad- 
ditions; then concentrate on what 
interest* you most—fashion. Il- 
lustration or fiction, for example 
In case you feel the critique Isn't 
enough to Indicate your particular 
ability, send In addition something 
you  think  will. 

Successful candidates will h< 
notified of acceptance on the Col- 
rge Board before Christmas ihi. 

first College Board assignment will 
appear In Mademoiselle's Januim 
Issue. 

For further information see your 
Dean of Women or the August 
September. October or November 
Issue of Mademoiselle 

Social Science Forum 
The Social Science Forum com- 

mittee gives an advance notice of 

sisters, the freshmen, recently In 
a quadrangle sing. For about an 
hour, the juniors sang songs rang- 
ing from the well-known "Work- 
ing on the Railroad" to an origi- 
nal piece by Ellen Splelman from 
the 1956 Junior Show. "How 3oui 
a Fifth?" Juniors and Freshmen 
joined together to conclude the 
sing with the Sister Song. 

GUELFORD ALUMNAE NET S4R0 
Over $480 dollars was netted 

by the Oullford County Alumnae 
Association In their auction sale 
held last Tuesday night In Elliott 
Hall. 

Four hundred and thirty eight 
dollars was made from the sale 
Itself, while other contributions 
raised the total to around $480: 

The money Is used to provide 
scholarships at WC for girls re- 
siding In Oullford County. Two 
girls are currently attending WC 
on such  scholarships. 

The auctioneers Tuesday nlgnt. 
were Charles Phillips, WC public 
relations director, and Mrs. John 
S.   Kent. 

SOPH.  CLASS  MEETING 
Sophomore      Class      President 

Terry  Oarrlson   announces   thai 
an Important business meeting ul 
the sophomore class will be held 

within three weeks for those Jun- 
iors and seniors still wishing to 
purchase class rings. 

speakers for the Forum on Octo-   ^^^   n,gn,   ,„   ^   ubrary 

ber 25 and 26 The speakers are 
as follows: Senator Samuel Erv- 
Ing, Democrat from North Caro< 
Una; Daphne Leeds, Assistant 
Commlsloner of Patents: Ruth 
Sllva. professor at Pennsylvania: 
Jordan Dinning. TV News Com- 
mentator The subject of the 
Forum will be The National Elec- 
tion: The Issues and Prospects. 

Dr   Richard  Current,   head   of 
the wc Bitten i» putmtnt, will 
be overall chairman with Lu Ste- 
phenson. senior history major, ai 
chairman of the student commit- 
tee 

Leture Hall at 7 o'clock. In their 
first meeting of this school 
year last Monday night, over 300 
girls In the class of '59 turned 
out for a program of skits and 
refreshments. In the skits, the 
sophomores were reminded of their 
lreshman registration. closed 
study, and rat day. 

me Students      Portraits bj Parrlsh, Inc 
THE CAMERA SHOP 
Portraits, Film ;iii(l Photofinishing 

•113 Tali- SI Phono i 0501 

GRAHAM   AT   BOSTON 
Dr. Edward Kldder Orahain, 

who resigned last year as chan- 
cellor of the Woman's College, 
was named Dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts of Boston Univer- 
sity. 

JUNIORS RECEIVE RINC.S 
One hundred ninety-six mem- 

bers of the junior class received 
their class lings yesterday In the 
lobby of Elliott Hall. Bobby Car- 

INTER-FAITH   FORUM 
The Inter-Faith Forum, spon- 

sored by the Inter-Faith Council 
as a co-operative project of all 
the campus religious groups. Is 
to Include In Its 1956-57 schedule 
panels, seminars, addresses, dis- 
cussions, and distinguished speak 
ers from other colleges and 
churches. 

The Forum dates are October 
Ui 11. The subject Is "The Im- 
pact of Religion on Areas of 
of Knowledge". Ann Mclntosh 
chairman with Mrs. A. F. Klein. 
Miss Harriet Mehaffle. Dr. Wll 
Ham Mueller. Mrs. Coy T. Phil- 
lips, Misses Nancy Klser. Jeanette 
Leonard. Jackie Long, Sharon 
Lupton, Oeraldlne Pfaff serving 
as the steering committee. Donna 
Snyder. Chairman of the Inter- 
Faith Council, and Mrs. Ruth A. 
Clarke, advisor, are ex offlclo 
members of the committee. 

There will be a supper held foi 
those attending the forum on Fri- 
day night of October 12. 
 o  

SCHOLARSHIP 
Continued FT 

How would you like to win $1,000 
cash, or two wonderful weeks In 
Paris, plus top consideration for 
« Job on the world's leading fas- 
hion magazine? 

Vogue's 22nd Prut de Paris Con- 
test, for senior college women, of- 
fers you these exciting prizes. If 
you're a senior now. and you're 
dreaming of a career In writing 
publishing, advertising, merchan 
dlslng. or decorating, you havt- 
untll October 15 to enter Vogue's 
famous Prix de Paris Contest. 

The first prize in the Prix de 
Paris Is $1,000 cash, or two mar 
vellous weeks In Paris, flying both 
ways, all expenses paid. The sec 
ond prize Is $500 cash. Each of ten 
Honourable Mention Winners will 
receive $25 cash. First and Second 
Prize Winners and the ten Hon- 
ourable Mention Winners will re 
celve  top consideration for jobs 
on Vogue, Glamour, House & Oar 
den,   Vogue   Pattern   Book,   and 
Vogue Knitting Bonk ... all Cond* 
Nast   Publications. 

Other top contestants will Be 
recommended to stores, advertis- 
ing agencies, and other magazines 

Writing ability, grasp of subject 
matter, general intelligence, origi- 
nality and demonstration of spec- 
ial talent are the points on whlcb 
conestants are judged 

Using Vogue as a textbook, Prix 
de Paris competitors must com- 
plete two aulzzes of four questions 
each, based on actual editorial 
problems. Those who satisfactor 
lly  answer  both  quizzes  will  b> 

Dorm Announcements List 
Representatives For Jobs 

i Mary Foust, Sylvia Shelton; Men- 
The  dormitory   representatives denhall. Mary Richardson; Gray, 

to   the   Recreation   Association. Joan Batten; New Gullford. Alma 
8ervlce  League,  and  Dorm  De- |Dykestra; Ragsdale, Clara Herron; 

m Page One 

Include philosophy, language and 
literature. 

Twelve Marshall cholarshlps are 
offered annually by the British I eligible to write a 1500-word thesis 
government to United States grad- on one of the topics In Vogue'« 
uate students under 28 years of! Americana issue of February 1 
age for study at any of "dlstlnc-j 1957. 
tlon of Intellect and character i Enrollment blanks are available 
evidenced both by scholastic at- ' upon request from the Prix de 
talnment and by other activities j Paris Director. Vogue. 420 Lexlng- 
and achievements." | ton  Avenue.  New  York   17.  New 

A new program sponsored by the |YorK 

North Atlantic Treaty  Organlza- 

votlons chairmen have been an- 
nounced for the coming year. 

Representing their dormitories 
in the RA Cabinet are the follow- 
ing: Cot ten, Ramona Stanford; 
Klrkland. Angela Young; Wlnfleld. 
Margie Edmonds: Colt. Judy Stet- 
son; Gray. Sally Haney; Bailey. 
Patsy Kelly; Hinshaw. Hylan Hew- 
ell; Shaw, Betty Brown; Jamison. 

Shaw. Margie Acton; South Spen- 
cer. Ann Ward; North Spencer. 
Mattle Danford; Well. Peggie 
Welch; Wlnfleld. Melissa McLeod; 
and Woman's. Polly Crouch. 

In charge of Dorm Devotions In 
their respective dorms this year 
are: Bailey. Barbara Medlin and 
Patricia Boyd; Cotten. Lucrece 
Blllsoly;     Hinshaw.    Fay    Batts; 

Janice Spangler; Woman's. Lynn i Klrkland, Olivia Edmondson; 
Painter; New Ouilford. Barbara IMary Foust. Mary Lou Chapman; 
Brown; Ragsdale. Jane Wells: Gray, Anne Cralg: New Gullford. 
Mendenhall,     Sara     Thompson:  Mary Jane Phillips: Shaw. Jackie 

North Spencer. Barbara Rhymer; 
South Spencer. Chris McNeill: 
Mary Foust. Pat Blackburn; Welll. 
Mary Louise Coleman. 

Service League representatives 
for 1956-57 are: Bailey. Jackie 
Davis; Colt. Nancy Key; Cotten. 
Martha Waggoner; Jamison. 
Jeanne Trexler; Hinshaw. Velma 
Dohm;   Klrkland,   Nancy   Davis: 

(ONE HOSPITAL 
Continue* from Page One 

obtain a bachelor of science de- 
gree In nursing. 

Cone said the basic Idea behind 
the three-year plan was that 
nursing education Is the respon- 
sibility of educational Institutions 
rather than hospitals. 

"We are underwriting this Wom- 
an's  College  program  with   the 
prospect of starting In September. 
1957.   We   arrived  at   the  plan 
through a committee of the board ito tici and as t0 opportunity, have 
composed of Roger McDuffie. Miss \been the subject of a co-operative 
Mereb Mossman. Mrs. Julius Cone |S'udy that Is still In process, 
and Dr. M. D. Bonner in confer ■• |    DeaD Plerson has been a mem- 
ences with Dr. W. W. Plerson. act- I°*r ot the Executive Board of the 

Miller; South Spencer. Edna Tem- 
pleton; Well. Ann Brown; and 
Wlnfleld,  Sharon  Lupton. 

Colt. Jamison, Mendenhall. 
Ragsdale. and North Spencer have 
not elected their chairmen as yet. 

Town Students' represenlive to 
Service League has not been elect- 
ed at the time this paper went 
to press. 

W.W.HBSON 
Continued From Page One 

gional planning, and dentistry 
have been instituted; a larger and 
uate relations with certain de- 
partments of the Medical School 
have been lstltuted; a larger and 
more equitable opportunity for 
women graduate students has 
been established: graduate work 
In the Summer School has been, 
Intensively studied; and the prob- 
lems of consolidation,  unique as 

tlon, operating to all member na- 
trons. Is also currently open n 
competllon. 

All students Interested In any, 
of the above scholarships should 
see Miss Jean Mathleson. Ful- 
bright Adviser, on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays, or Fridays In her office. 
307  Fomey  Building. 

—■ o- 
lng chancellor of Woman's Col- 
lege." 

(lasses Sponsoring 
University Sermons 
Announce Schedule 

SUBJECT  TO  UNC  APPROVAL 
The trustees' proposal Is subject 

to approval by the University of 
North Carolina trustees, the State 
Board of Higher Education and the 
i umculum is subject to approval 

I by the State Board of Nurses Ex- 
The University sermons, a se-  ammers 

ries of four campus-wide services 
are held at eleven o'clock on Sun- 

Southern University Conference, 
and was In 1953-54 its president. 
He has been Secretary of the As- 
sociation of American Universities 
(1943-471. At present, he is Chair- 
man of the Administrative Com-' 
mlttee of the Southern Fellowship 
Fund. 

He   has   published   widely   In 
learned  Journals  mainly  In  the 

Gives you more to enjoy 
day mornings In Aycock Auditor- ■ 

Facilities of Cone Hospital will j"elds of Hispanic-American dis- 
according   to  the  plan,   become ,ory and po"t"'al sc'ence   He ls 

available  to  the  student   nurses I corr«Pon<"ng member of the Hls- 
lum.  Each  class,  working  under   ,rom   Woma„.s   Co„ege   ,„   mg I Panic Society of American and of 

Prior to that time, however, there lAi
eademla Naclonal de Historla of] 

may be student visits under col-  Yenezuela  He holds tlle »><»">rary 

\. 1 
uality Tobacco 

Real Filtration 

Full King Size 

the direction of Mrs. Ruth Clark 
Co-ordlnator of Religious Activi- 
ties, sponsors one service. A guest 
minister delivers the sermon and 
the College Choir provides the 
music. A member of the faculty 
the sponsoring class president, and 
the chairman of the Sermon 
Committee take part in leading 
the worship. For the year. 1956- 
57. the speakers, the class ser- 
mon chairmen, and the dates are 
as follows. 
Senior Class Catherine May 

March 24.  1957. Dr.  William 
Hamilton.   Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity    School,    Rochester. 
New York. 

: Junior Class Frances Long 
Dec.  9.   1956.  Dr.   George  A 
Buttrlck.   The   Memorial 

.    Church. Harvard University. 
Sophomore Class     Louise Slgmon 

Feb. 17. 1957. Dr. Franklin 
I Clark Fry. President. United 

Lutheran Church In America. 
Freshman Class 

April 28, 1957. Dr. George Med- 
ley. Mills College. Oakland. 
California. Chaplain and Head 
of  Sociology  Department. 

' V 

M* 

FILTER TIP 

TAREYION 
t, 
o 

ClOARtTTI 

«s 
t\ 

MODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIPTAREYT0N 
.7%, *t»"! V 

October 8 Set As Dale For 
Sociology Club Meeting 

The Sociology Club will hold its 
IM  meeting October 8 at  5.00 
In   the   West   Lounge   of   Elliott 
Hall.  The  program  will  Include 
talks by senior majors telling of 

| their work In the field of sociology 
during the  summer. The advlsov 
for the Sociology Club first semes - 

i ter will be Dr. Shivers. The second 
| semester the advisors will be Dr 
Berger and Dr. Lteban. Any stu- 
dent intrstd In sociology Is invit. d 
to attend  the  meeting 
 o  

Carolyn Minogue. social chair- 
man of Wlnfleld. has announced 
that there will be a marshmallow 
roast for the dorm either In Pea- 
body Park or at Plney Lake. 

New Oullford had a skit night 
last Thursday Corky Goodnight. 
Social chairman, organized the 
event 

College Pastry Shop 
l iiusual Pastries 

For Parties 

lege supervision. 
"If the program Is a success," 

Cone said, "It wll] be the greatest 
development In nursing which has 
occurred in nursing education In 
this part of the country. 

"I have every reason to believe 
it will be successful And you will 
recall that the charter of this 
hospital provides for the training 
of nurses. This ls the method w 
feel will be most effective In ac- 
complishing this object," Cone 
said. 

THREE-YEAR PROGRAM 
The hospital gift would provide 

$20,000 for 1957-58 and $40,000 
each for the next two years. It 
will provide funds for the salarle.. 
of a director of the Woman's Col- 
lege School of Nursing, instructors 
in professional courses In nursing, 
a clerical secretary and the cost 
of transporting students to and 
from the hospital. 

It ls expected, according to plans 
worked out with Chancellor Pler- 
son. that the director will oe, 
named next spring, so she might 
aid in selecting instructors and 
set up the organization. 

Woman's College would admin- 
ister the program, select the staff 
and provide facilities for the stu- 
dents In residence. Students dur- 
ing their third year would not 
reside on the college campus and 
would be only under the guidance 
and regulations of the hospital, 
which would compensate them. 

STARTS NEXT FALL 

This school year, according to 
the  agreement,  the  college  will 
appoint a  faculty  committee,  to 
act with hospital represent.i' 
to plan the curriculum. 

It was also agreed that the first 
class admitted next fall would be 

! about 25 and that the next year's 
[class might be larger. 

In a letter to the hospital board. 
, Dr. Plerson said he looked on the 
experiment   with   enthu 

"If agreements are reached ana 
ratified by the unlvci 
that it can go without further evi- 
dence that the college would em- 
bark upon it with enthusiasm and 
faith. The treat respect In which, 
the hospital Is regarded ls an as- 

' surance that the terms of the 
agreement will be observed," he 
said 

degree of Liu. D. from Boston 
University U943) and LL.D. from 
Washington and Lee University 
(1949 >. 

Poetry Association Asks 
Original Verse Entries 

The National pi latlpn 
Announces that it Is an ,,mn;, 
original verse from college stu- 
dents and college teachers and li- 
brarians to be considered for pub- 
lication in the Annual Anthology 
of College Poetry and the Annual 
Anthologyof Poetry of Teacher* 
and Librarians. 

Manuscripts must be typed or 
written In Ink on- one side of a 
sheet and should Include the stu- 
dent's or faculty members home 
address, name of college and col- 
lege address. There are no limits 
as to theme, form of style, but 
short contributions are preferred 
because of .space limitations Each 
student and faculty member may 
submit as many efforts as he 
wishes. 

The closing date for student 
contributions is November 5; for 
faculty contributions. January 1. 
Address entries to: 

College Poetry Anthology 
National  Poetry  Association 
3210 Selby Avenue 
Los Angeles 34. California       or 
Teachers Poetry Antli. 
National   Poetry    Annotation 
3210 Selby Avenue 
Los Angeles 34. California 

Illusions of Insanity 
"'''M/mui IT from Vngr 7  ..,; 

law and if there is one thing that 
I am. It ls a law able::: 

I am learning to do the spin m 

my spare time. It is v, i 
mg but also a very Intricate busi- 
ness. It takes time and also con- 
stant  practice  bm   i  nuke  II  ■ 
habit to preserve   In 
do. Like tor 
sleepy. I m.u 
sleep, Immediately  without ., 
I am sleepy now        but 
■sleep,    therefor. 
wrong 
r.lsm. I will check 
perhaps I think : 
ants on the wall . 
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YOU and RA 
BT  EMII.Y   RYAL 

The Recreation Association is 
one of the few organizations on 
campus that Includes every stu- 
dent In Its membership. As a mem- 
ber of the R. A., you, are entitled 
to an of the many and varied ac- 
tivities that It offers. Whether 
you like to swim, dance, bowl, or 
are an avid golf fiend, you will 
find Just the sport for you! 

During this fall season, the Rec- 
reation Association Is offering the 
following program: on Monday 
there Is Life Saving and Golf 
Club at 5:00; and Dorm Recrea- 
tion. Co-Off Club, and Camp 
Counselors Club at night; Tues- 
day. R. A. Swim at 5:00 and R. A. 
Cabinet at night; Wednesday, Life 
Saving at 5:00, and Tap Club at 
night; Thursday, R. A. Swim at 
3:00 and Dance Oroup and Dol- 
phin-Seal at night; Friday, Co- 
Off Clinic In the afternoon. On 
Saturday afternoon the R. A. of- 
fers bowling and skating from 
3:00 to 5:00 for "you and your 
law. On Sunday night there Is 
R. A. Swim from 7:30 to 8:30. 

During the fall season the R. A. 
Is sponsoring as Its main attrac- 
tion a volleyball tournament. The 
competition will be on the dorm 
basis with each dorm competing 
>fr the championship. These games 
will be held on Tuesday. Wednes- 
day, and Thursday at 5:00 and at 
7 00. 

All of the above activities will 
begin on October 1. You will be 
hearing more about the R. A 
from your dorm representative, 
•jid you will find a schedule of 
All its activities posted on the 
dormitory bulletin-board. So re- 
member the motto of the Recren 
'ion Association — "A Sport for 
Every Girl and A Girl for Every 
Sport", and let's see all of you 
become active members In your 
R.  A.! 
 o  

Recreation Association 

Fall Schedule 
Monday 

5:00—Life Saving 
Golf Club 

Evening—Dorm Recreation. 7:00 
CoOff Club (1.3) 7:30 
Camp Counselors Club 
(2.4) 7:15. 

Tuesday 
5:00—R. A. Swimm 

Volleyball Tournament 
Evening—R.   A.   Cabinet   (2.4) 

7:15 
Volleyball Tournament 

Wednesday 
~>: 00—Life Saving 

Volleyball Tournament 
Evening—Tap Club. 7:30. 

Volleyball Tournament 
Thursday 

8:00—R. A. Swim 
Volleyball Tournament 

Evening—Dance Group 7:00 
« D»lphon-Seal 7:00 

Volleyball Tournament 
Friday 

S: »0—Co-Off Clinic 
Saturday 

3:00-5:00—Bowling, Skating 
Sunday 

7:30-8:30—R. A. Swim 
 o  

Frosh Demonstration 
Opened RA Season 

The Freshman Demonstration, 
an annual program designed to 
present the Recreation Association 
to all new students, held its 1956 
program in Coleman and Rosen- 
thai gymnasium Thursday night. 

After opening the program. Bet- 
ky Pliachum. President of the RA. 
turned tke Demonstration over to 
its co-heads, Nancy Roberts and 
Jan Ranktn who introduced the 
events. 

A volleyball tournament, head- 
ed by Sylvia Evosevlch. opened 
the evening's activities and was 
followed by a tap dance demon- 
stration and "Man Hunt", a mod- 
em dance parfonned by Maxine 
Jarrett sad Sue Cochran. Also 
representing the Tap Dance Club. 
Nancy Morrison presented a selo. 

"Blame Mailman," Says Miss Griffin, 
Marvel Magician Adds New Twist 

not pay close attention and end- 
ed by "plopping" a pair of under- 
pants on her head rather than the 

ference witnessed amazing  feats \ nat 

of magic during the Tuesday night 

BY NEIL  MeLEOD 

The members of Pre-School Con- 

The Tap Club Is making plans 
to get the year underway with 
tryonts October 4th and 5th. 
Any student who is interested 
In dancing may come and try 
ont for one of the three groups I 
Beginners. Intermediates, and 
Advanced. 

The tryonts will be held from 
5:45 p. m. on Thursday and 
Friday Oct. 4 A 5 In Coleman 
Gym. To join the club, it is not 
necessary to have had previous 
experirooe or lessons in tap 
dancing. 

The club  meets every   Wed- 
nesday at 7. It offers fun    and 
recreation for anyone who is in- 
terested  in   tap  dancing. 

The officers of the club are: 
President. Pat Helgesen; Vice- 
Presldent. Barbara Mnllinlx: 
Secretary. Mimi K rider and 
Treasurer. Sandra Burke. 

session, "The Lighter Side of 
SQA." The honorable magician 
Miss Ellen Orlffln. constantly de- 
lighted her audience with the rare 
Griffin brand of magic. With a 
bit of philosophy and a story ac- 
companying every marvel, she 
presented a lecture that everyone 
present will remember for a long 
time. She told conference members 
to praise others, to keep up with 
and ahead of things, to plan ahead 
tor any function, to maintain their 
code of ethics while adjusting to 
group behavior, and never to be 
too sure of themselves. 

Illustrating this last point, she 
recalled once tearing bits of paper 

Univ. Of Wisconsin 
Offers 2 Semester 
Course For Grads. 

Madison Wls.—(I. P.)—Men and 

women who have earned the bach- j before a female audience who all 
etor's degree In a liberal arts col- (wore hats. She purposely did not 
lege may now. In two semesters | have one  on in order that she 

might turn the paper Into a hat. 
Being too sure of herself, she did and a summer of resident study 

at the University of Wisconsin, 
earn both a master's degree and 
teacher's certificate. This educa- 
tional new deal Is made possible 
by a reshuffling of graduate and 
undergraduate    requirements    In 

Duke Institutes Ph.D. 
Teaching Experiment 

Duke University has established 
a new program to help fill the 
need for college English teachers 
Combining work toward the PhD 
degree with teaching experience, 
the program was jointly an- 
nounced here by Dean Marcus 
Hobbs of the Duke Graduate 
School of Arts and Science and 
Dr. Charles E. Ward. English de- 
partment chairman. 

A number of colleges will co- 
operate with Duke in the continu- 
ing four-year procram. Students 
who are accepted will receive grad- 
uate awards during the first two 
years, when they will study on 
this campus. The third year will 
be  devoted  to  teaching   at  the 
cooperating institutions Durin, "vlng; older women whose fam - 

the fourth year, the students will "»•* are Rrown "nd ~**° J Jl 
combine graduate .study with part- enter the teaching field;...,, 

I time teaching duties here. ... On "idows who find it necessary 
successful completion of the pro- ^am a living, 
cram and Ph.D. requirements, the 1 Program 
candidates will be ready to enter   equipped 
teaching with experience as well,**** but who ""'' thcy p"'f'r 

as   the   advanced   dee:, ' ■"» WjngW children, and to 
Dr. Ward points out that lh, (those who wish to strengthen thel: 

shortage of well qualified college potential as future principals, su- 
Engllsh teachers has reached Pervtsors. or supermtendents of 
grave proportions. The new pro-  "hools by preparing  then, 

'   . —       v-„tu      ikn      nlnmnntani      anrl      cor*- 
gram is designed to help reliev 

1 will be expected to complete a 
minimum of 31 semester hours 
work in professional education 
courses including 22 hours at the 

™sTo„r of"Educ^n-pro- j .00 and 200 levelwrite* s, 
| paper In education, and pass the 

grams' ,.     jmaster's examination In education 
-It Is our aim.  in  presenting studcn(s ,n ProRram 2 wlU d0 a 

■minimum of 20 semesler hour, 
work in professional education 
courses and 12 semester hours in 

tract to the teaching profession 
outstanding graduates of liberal 
arts colleges who will  help ease graduate courses in the teaching 
the teacher shortage." Dean Lind- E|pven hQurs Qf pl.ofess„„lal 

.      ,....—    ....~1..«..-~1    linn.      "We - 
education courses must be at Hi'- 
100 or 200 level. The seminar pa- 
per In education and the in 
examination In education and the 
other  department,   are   also   re 

ley J. Stiles explained here. "We 
f.cl free to reverse the usual or- 
der of some requirements be I 
we expect these graduates to be 
more mature, to be superior stu- 
dents because of the 2.75 grade | ^'^ 
point average we require for en- 
try, and to have intensive tralnin- 
in academic subjects they might 
choose to teach." 

According to Dean Stiles, likely 
candidates for Programs 1 and 2 
Include well-educated men and proxlmately nine semester hours I 

women who find themselves un- ; undergraduate courses and 24 .si 
prepared for congenial Jobs; those jmester hours in courses at the 1( 
who have tried a field in which I and 200 level—a seminar pape 
they do not wish to continue; !and the master's exam, 
married women whose husbands 

Program 3.  for graduates  u! 
have met the requirements for 
secondary school teaching certil: 
cate, requires a minimum  «t  : 
semester  hours  —  including ap- 

are  still  In  the  University  and 
wh" wish  to prepare to earn a 

3   is  geared  to   those 
to  teach   in   secondary 

Miss Griffin has always been 
Interested in magic shows but had 
never claimed this as a hobby 
until the summer she worked on 
her MA In Physical Education at 
Carolina. There, she received 
through the mall an offer te 
'Learn to be the Life of the Party 
for 25c." A firm believer In the 
theory, "for everyone to reach a 
high level of personal satisfaction, 
he or she should be able to per- 
form physical activity, a sedentary 
activity, and one which can be 
done with the hands." she decided 
magic might be just what she 
nreded for the last requirement. 

Although Miss Orlffln put this 
hobby In moth balls ten years ago. 
her performance demonstrated 
that she has not forgotten the 
gimmicks which make a show a 
success. She explains that a real 
magician must never let the audi- 
ence catch the fake. To divert at- 
tention one must use the hands 
and an art known to magicians as 
"patter" or talk. Since she is vital- 
ly Interested in educated, her pat- 
ter travels along this particular 
line. 

She  outlines  the  main  points 
that she wishes to stress and proc- 
ures these tricks, but her stories 
are spontaneous, coining from her 
"mental      catalogue."      Believing 
there   is  a  place  for  both   I 
laiiRhter and silent Warmth,  " 
ti'iffln uses a", typps of tales  i'..i 
she says helos link till 
'.ween the stage and t'i' first roej 
of seats. But she warns thai point- 

torles hinder a show master, 
and one must  always  remembi r 
the great difference between one 
who has something to say and one 
who  has  to  say  something. 

A member of the Department of 
Physical Education. Miss Griffin 
teaches two beginning golf courses 
two graduate courses, team spcrts. 
methods. Intramurals. and offici- 
ating   courses.   A   few   years  ago 

she and Miss Betty Hicks, former 
National Amateur Goil Champion, 
became concerned over the faci 
that everyone believed golf to be 
only a rich man's game requiring 
individual  Instruction. After five 

or six years of work, the two i 
duced the book. "Oolf Manual for 
Teachers." Although she Is coav 
tlnually thinking about wrltmc 
another book, she says that •cur- 
rently she has found time only to 
write articles. 

Thus, Miss Ellen Orlffln. a ma- 
gician, a storyteller, a comedienne; 
a psychologist, a philosopher, and 
an author. Is one of whoa we at 
WC are proud to boast. 

£buoo/?" 

Of course. "Most everyone docs — 
often. Bccsusc a lew moments over 

ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh you so. 
Its sparkling with natural goodness, 

pure and wholesome — and 
naturally friendly to your figure. 

Feet like having a Coke? 

•OmiD UNDEI AUTHOIirr OF THE COCA COIA COMTANY It 
THE (JKEKNSBOKO COCA COLA  BOTTLING COMPANY 

-CoU" h o r»o!i»«r«d lfod.im.rt. C ItM. TMC COCA COU COMTAMT tl 

this shortage. The graduate grants 
and teaching salaries will usually 
free a student from the necessity; 
of outside work and thus will per- 
mit him to concentrate on gradu- 
ate study without inteiruplon. 

"Frequenly." Dr. Ward explains, 
"sudents have had to earn their 
way through graduate school bv 
holding part-time jobs unrelated 
to  their studies.   In  other  rases 

I award of the PhD has been dc- 
I lfcyed by long periods of full-time 
i work. The new program, however. 
offers a definite four-year ap- 
proach to the Ph.D. and provides 
teaching experience related to the 
student's   academic   Interests." 

The English program Is similar 
to another experimental venture 
launched recently by Duke Uni- 
versity In cooperation with the 
Charlotte City schools. Aimed at 
Increasing the supply of public 
school teachers, the Duke-Char- 
lotte program normally leads to 
tht Master of Arts In Teachlm 
degree after a semester and a full 
Summer Session of study on the 
campus and a semester of full- 
time teaching In the Charlotte ; '°L.?„.. . 
slhool system. 

in  both  the  elementary  and sec- 

ondary fields 
"Graduates of all these pro- 

prams have the advantage of the 
higher salaries which teachers 
with masters' degrees command," 
Dean Stiles said. 

In previous years the School 
has required students to taka 18 
credits in education courses and 
a year's program of prerequisites 
for student teaching before they 
could enroll as graduates. Under 
the revised rules, the liberal arts 
graduates are permitted t" com- 
bine undergraduate in 
courses In thslr programs. 

Requirements are the same for 
entry into Program 1. which leads 
ti the M. S. degree In education 
and the University Teachers' Cer 
tlficate, and for Program 2, lead- 
ing to the M. S. In education and 
another department, and the cer- 
tificate: the bachelor's degree, 
completion of nearly all of tli - 
academic and statutory require- 
ments for a secondary teacher'.' 
crtlflcate. an undergraduate grade 

point average ef 2.75. and person- 
al  qualifications which fit  their 

NOTE TO FRESHMEN:   Have 

Each of the clubs heads and you netrt OM „, ex-Senlor House 
the sports' presidents gate a short | 
talk explaining the activities and 
details of her section and urged 
each student o participate In al 
least one of them. Ambers of the 
Co-Off ctub called for each of thd 
tournaments. 

The demonstration concluded 
by adjourning to the Rosenthal 
peol for two and one-half num- 
bers by the Dolphin-Seal Club. 

"iriimvmls of 

THE KING COTTON 

President is marrying a boy she 

met at a CU Day? 

Students admitted to Program 

Welcome ~S~tudenU!~ 

Mack's 5c, 10c, 25, 
Store 

366 Tate Street 
School Sunniies. Cosmetics 
 Sta. mery 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS! 

« 

W(\t W*mx anb Caatle 
(ireensboro's Most Pnhular Sandwich Shop 

Spacious Parking (Ground's 

West Market Extension 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 

tickler! 
SEND IT IN AND 

MAKE 
25 

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllablce 
—bleak Creak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $26 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never see 

■ print. And remember —you're bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good- 
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fast is, you'll say 
Luckies are Uie liest-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

"IT'S 
TOASTED 

to last* 
better! 

Luckies Taste Better 

• A. T.C raoDUCT or iAU.lfci»MMi ■Awjrai 6yqiy 

FRESHER.    SMOOTHER   I 

»i>nti Lsaama ■inficimi  or ciuinni 
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CU Day Highlighted 
By UKtC'State Game 

BY   CHARLIE   JOHNSON 
of the Daily Tar Heel 

Hundreds of Woman's College 
and N. C. State College students 
came to Chapel Hill Saturday for 
Vie annual Consolidated Univers- 
al Day   activities 

Highlights of the activities in- 
cluded the football game between 
TDfC and State, a reception at 
Oraham Memorial after the game 
and B dance in Woolen Oym. 
which Included the crowning of 
Uv CU Day Queen. 

A WC senior. Miss Ann Fitz- 
hugh. was named Consolidated 
University Day Queen. She won; 
«ot over eight other girls from 
the three schools. Also introduced 
were the chairmen of the Consoli- 
dated University Student Councils 
from 8tat* and WC and Bob 
Young, president of the UNC stu- 
dent body. 

RECEPTION 
Studrnis gathered around Ora- 

ham Memorial for a reception 
after the game and friends from, 
the three Instiutlons said their 
-helloa" 

This was the first of three CU | 
Days   I<I be  held   this  year.  One 
is held on each campus annually 

WC's   Queen   contestants   were 
Fllihugn;   Pat   Mayne.   a 

Junior, and Nancy Morrison, also 
a Junior 

WCUNC-TV Returns 
With Daily Programs 
After Short Vacation 

After a four weeks vacation, 
WUNC-TV returns to the air to- 
day with regular dally programs 
on Channel 4. 

The staff  has  been pre" 
only one show during Its four week 
rest.     'Today     on    the     Farm." 
WUNC-TV operates from Oreens- 
koro.   Raleigh,   and  Chapel   HIM 

The educational station of the 
Consolidated University — In Its 
few years' operation—has gained 
statewide Importance and nation- 
al recognition. 

The television station is an out- 
growth of the radio station WUNC. 
an Institution now having been In 
•aeration over five years. Both of 
these stations originated as Ideas 
of the Dept of Radla. Television 
and Motion Pictures, a depart 
ment which is respected in Us 
field as one of the best In the 
country. 

WUNC has presented—In addit- 
ion to its regular programs—pro- 
ductions of special Interest or Im- 
portance in the past several years 
Produced in the mstn by the stu- 
dents themselves, these programs 
have attained national recogni- 
tion 

JSTOWC-TV was cited for nation - 
al recognition in Ks presentation 
or William Saroyan's "Hello Out 
There." In its first TV adaptatoln 
A kinescope reproduction of this 
drama was shown at the Ohio 
State Conference last May. and 
lias since been well received 
throughout the country. 

Ann Fitzhugh, CU Queen 

Slate's girls who put In their 
bid for Queen were Misses Pat 
Ponder of Raleigh, a freshman at 
State; Beverly Little of Jefferson 
also a freshman, and Ursula Swiss- 
good of Raleigh, a sophomore. 

UCN's Queen contestants ware 
Miss   Luclnda   Holderness,   Miss 
Jane Welch and Miss Jane Little 

JUDGES 
Judges who selected the Queen 

were Charlie Bernard. Miss rtar- 
old Lee and Tony Jenzann. 8he 
was selected after the game and 
was presented at Ihe dance in the 
gym. 

Jim Klmsey, chairman of the 
UNC delegation of CUSU. said he 
thought CU Day was a great suc- 
cess. "Approximately 3.000 attend- 
ed the reception at Oraham Mi - 
mortal. The contestants for Queen 
were most charming." he said. 
Klmsey expressel thanks for help 
given In carrying out the activities 
to Miss Linda Mann, director of 
Oraham Memorial; Ray Jeffries 
and the beauty queen Judges 
 o  

WCUNC-TV To Present 
Biblical Lit. Instruction 

(From Daily Tar llreli 
"The Origin and Significance 

of the Bible" will be taught over 
the University television station 
beginning Tuesday. Charles F. 
Mllner. acting director of the 
UNC Extension, said yesterday. 

The Instructor for the course 
will be Dr. Bernard Boyd, who is 
a James A Oray professor of 
Blbllcsl literature at UNC He will 
lecture each Tuesday and Thurs- 
day st 7:15 p m . over WUNC-TV. 
Chsnnel i. 

The course will carry three se- 
mester hours credit towards a de- 
gree Students may. however, take 
the  course   for non-credit. 

Dr. Boyd received his A. B de- 
gree from Presbyterian College, 
his Th B. degree from Princeton 
Theological Seminary, his M A 
from Princeton, and his Th.D 
from Union Theological Seminary 

Although he has been offered 
pastorships at  large churches all 

Informal Tea Held 
For School of Music 

An Informal tea for faculty and 
students of the School of Music 
was the first of a number of varied 
events both entertaining and edu- 
cational planned for this year by 
the Woman's College Music Edu- 
cation Club 

The tea, held on Thursday aft- 
ernoon, Sept. 20. was the first get- 
together this year to Include all 
the music faculty and students 
and was planned especially to wel- 
come Ihe new music students. 

The club also held a business 
meeting on Monday. Sept. 23. at 
which officers for 1956-57 were 
elected. These Included Pat Cra- 
mer, president. Ann Roberts, vice- 
president; Janice Manning, sec- 
retary; Norms, Alderman, treasur- 
er;   Joan   Moser.   reporter. 

The club would like to invite 
all students Interested In sny phase 
of music education—Instrument- 
al, or vocal-to participate In Its 
coming social activities, group dis- 
cussions, and lectures. 

over the country, he has preferred 
to remain In the teaching profes- 
sion. UNC student polls have fre- 
quently rated him among the fav- 
orite teachers on the campus. 

Graham Comments On Findings 
Of Nat. Students Association 

OREN8BORO. N C —Comment- 
ing on the findings and Implica- 
tions of the NSA study, entitled 
"Student Government. Student 
Leaders, and the American col- 
lege", completed by the United 
States National Students Associa- 
tion, Dr. Edward K Oraham. for- 
mer chancellor of the Woman's 
College. University of North Car- 
olina,   stated: 

"The important thing about the 
NSA study of student government 
Is not that It has completed some- 
thing. The Important thing Is that, 
if properly followed through, this 
vital NSA project will have start- 
ed something. The question Is 
where NSA goes from here In Its 
efforts to develop and strengthen 
student government in colleges 
and universities across the coun- 
try. 

"First of all. progress In student 
government, like all progress, de- 
pends on partisans. People have 
to believe In it. It requires a 
soundly based evangelism on each 
campus. It requires, too. a recog- 
nition of the common elements of 
good government-attention to sig- 

nificant things, a broad base of 
participation, responsibility, and 
the orderly handling of the peo- 
ple's business. 

"But the student government 
will vary In accordance with the 
genius or spirit of each campus, 
so far as its structure and details 
of operation are concerned. Rath- 
er than lay down a common pat- 
tern that should be followed on 
every campus, we must take ad- 
vantage of local differences In the 
development and strengthening of 
student government rather than 
worry about them. 

All  good  governments  evolve 
In a democratic society, and the 
partisans of student government 
should   give  every   possible   en- 
couragement and support to stu- 
dent organizations In their efforts 
to develop their full potentiality 
In erms of their local situations. 

I And this development has a broad 
[horizon, that extenrs far beyond 
Ismail details  of  extra-curricular 
I activities. It is the moral obliga- 
| tlon   of  student   government   to 
| foster,  promote,  and  protect  all 
aclviles related to the educational 
enterprise." 

WACs and WAYEs 
Meet WC Students 

Procurement officers of the 
WACs and WAVEs will be on hand 
this week to discuss careers for 
college graduates In the women's 
corps. 

The WAC Officer Procurement 
Officer is on campus today to talk 
with interested students. Two rep- 
resentatives are stationed in the 
downstairs lobby of Elliott Hall. 
Sudents are Invited to go by some- 
time during the day. except during 
lunch, to learn more about the op- 
portunities offered by the WAC 

A WAVE Procurement Officer 
will be In Elliott Hall Thursday 
to talk with any students, es- 
pecially seniors, who would like 
to know more about the WAVE 
Officer Candidate Program. 

For advanced information, stu- 
dents are asked to contact thet 

Placement Office In the ground 
floor of the Administration Build- 
ing. 

Future announcements about In- 
terviews to be scheduled by the 
Placement Office for the gradu- 
ating students will appear in the, 
CAROLINIAN. 

Codings Announces 
Free Polio Shots For 
Students 19 or Under 

( Continued  From   Page One) 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. 

It Is strongly advised that for 
better and longer-lasting protec- 
tion, the third shot is necessary. 

Dr. Colllngs urges all eligible 
stulents to watch for further an- 
nouncements In the CAROLINIAN 
and at house meetings, and to 
take advantage of the lnnocula- 
tlon against infantile paralysis. 

DORM CITATION 
'Continued   From   Pooe  On*) 

This theme will be carried out in 
the form* of miniature juke boxes 
which will serve as containers for 
contributions. 

Chairman for the publicity com- 
mittee for Purse Drive Is Jo Couch. 

Welcome Students.' Phone 2-5865 

Lucas Gleaners 
1005 Spring Garden s 
GREENSBORO. N  C. 

Opposite  Aycock   Auditorium 
Woman's College  

Welcome-  Student*' 

Melvin Grocery 
1001 Spring Garden St 

Greensboro. N. C. 

HART HARDWARE 
334 Tate St 

Phone 41948 

Gifts—Sporting 
Goods 

IT'S FOR REAL I by Chester Field 

IF I HAD A MILLION I 
lift," he cried, "is so unfair 

I should have been a millionaire! 
rd drive a car, a white Jaguar 

with leopard trim and built-in bar. 
Complete with blondes and red heads too, 

A movie quean or two would do . .. 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnsire 

I'd make a perfect millionaire'" 

"Instead," be sobbed, "at twenty-five 
I'D have to work to stay alive!" 

If you are 1089,999.00 short of being 
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big, 

■■joy the eif full flavor, the big satisfaction 
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by 

, it's fA« imootheot tatting $mokt today! 

You Can Win a Cash Award— 
and Scholarship Money for Your College in 

Reader's Digest 

$41,000 CONTEST 
■ 

Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!) 

Nothing to buy...nothing to write 
...and you may find you know more about 

people than you think! 

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell 
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 

judgment --show how good an editor you are—and you may win 
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your 

college. 

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 

colleges across the copntry ... and you can match wita with the 
editors of Reader's Digest. 

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than 

any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely rend magazine in the world — with 11 million copies 

bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 

Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages—Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German, 

Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish? 

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni- 

versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 

that will be most popular with the average Digest reader? 

You may find . . .you know more about people than you think! 

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the 
October Render's Digest—or, better still, read the complete articles in the 
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter 
Ihe contest.) Then simply list the ail articles-in order of preference—that 
vou think readers of the msgazine will like best. This will be compared with 
i nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 

Follow the direction given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
!<ost card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks sre 
ibteinable at your college bookstore. 

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25,1956. 
)on't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 

Just pick in order the six articles 

you think most readers of October 

Reader's Digest will like the best. 

RUDEI'S WCEST CONTEST, Bo> 4. G-.H SMS, 1.1, N»Y«I> 

In the space opposite the word "FIRST" write the number 
of the article you think will be the most popular of all. 
Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the 
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this 
way the numbera of the six top articles in the order of their 
popularity. (Note;Useonly the number, of articles you rhooee. 
Do not awiat the rttfc of any article.) Clip and putt this cou- 
pon on o Government pott card. 

rVsnte  AM—  

YOU CAN WIN: 
'5000 cash 1" prize 
plus $5000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or . . . 

'1000 cash 2nd prize 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or.. . 

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
plus $500 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or. . . 

Any of 100 $10 prizes 
in book credit from your 

local college bookstore 

And(if your entry is the best from your 
college you will receive sn extra swsrd 
—an additional S10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore. 

FOUOW THESE EASY RULES 
.1. Rood Ihe asscriptisns in this adver- 
tisement of the articles that sppssr in 
October Hesder'a Digest. Or better, 
read the complete articles. Then select 
the 6 thst you think most readers will 
like best. — 

2. On Ihe entry Wank a* Ml, write the 
number of each article you select. List 
them in what you think will be the 
order of popularity, from fint to sixth 
place. Your selections will be judged 
by comparison with a national survey 
which ranks in order of popularity the 
6 articles thst resders like best. Fill in 
ami mail the coupon. All entries must 
be postmarked not leter than mid- 
night. October 25, 1956. 

3. This contest Is open only to college 
students and faculty members in the 
U. S., eicluding employees of The 
Reader's Digest, its sdvertising sgsn- 
cies. and their families. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local laws and 
regulations. 

4. Only one entry per person. 

5. In cote of lias, entries postmarked 
earliest will win. Kntries will be judged 
by O. E. Mrlntvre, Inc., whose de- 
cision will be final. AH entries become 
property of The Reader's Digest; none 
returned. 

6. All winners notified by mail. List 
of cash-prize winners mailed if you 
encloses self-addressed, stamped enve- 
lope. 

City. JMt 

KsswsVeetlejt. 

Deadens 
XV Digest 

lit popularity and influence are unrU-urlde 

Which six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best? 
1. Mertoik's Mend to troubled teen agon. Story of the ar- 
thritic cripple to whom youngster* flock lor advice. 

2. The treat f IMewn NNI, HOW this famed "missing link" 
in human evolution haa been proved a fraud from the itart. 

3. Hew to sharpen yew fr-ameM. Famed author Bertram! 
Russell offers six rules to help you form sounder opinions. 

4. My matt wnftKVwttaM* character. Fond memories of Con- 
nie Mack—who led the Athletics for 60 yean. 

5. Hew to make peace at ftw Penis a in. Steps to end ruin- 
ous rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force. 

s, fee*   ceneeiisertton,   "Hrfh, Wide   and   IIMMSW."   Hal 
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyhood on a 
Colorado prairie. 

7. MssHetoa's animal pleneers. How medical issesxchere 
learn from animals new waye to save human lives. 

•. What th. mess in Moscow moans. Evidence that the 
Communist system is aa unworkable as it is unnatural. 

t. Mentor bridec bwttder. Introducing David Steinman. 
world leader in bridge design and construetioa. 

10. Cesisgs twa years saanar. Here's how extensive experi- 
ments proved a bright lOth-grader U ready for college. 

11. UegsStor the boat medicine. Amusing expertonces from 
everyday Ufa. 

J 7. What fcsssasjssj when we prey far ethers? Too of ton we 
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain true rewarde 
of prayer when we pray for others. 

II. ferepsea vs. U. S. seoewss. Why European women ara 
more glamorous to man. 

14 TraaBrtf ttaaiac—benwt ar bwi-awm? How much of their 
coat is included in the price you pay? 

II. Uvtofl mamartals instead af fewsrs. A way to honor the 
dead by serving the living. 

I*, ft pays to Increase year word newer. An enterUinmc 
quit to build your vocabulary. 

17. Ara we to* .aft an yewnf criminals? Why the beat way 
to cure juvenile delinquency is to parniA first offenders. 

IS. Medicine man an me Amaxea. How two devoted nrie- 
etonariee bring medical aid to jungle natives. 

It. Creatures In me nlaht. The fascinating drama of nature 
that la enacted between dusk and dawn. 

». When yewr sanse   af hwmar tails ebeut yew. What the 
Jokea you like, the way you laugh reveal about you. 

21. Tha sub mat wewldnl stay dawn. Stirring saga of the 
I'S.S. StfuolW rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms. 

77. Madams ■uttorwy In bebey ses. How new freedoms have 
changed life for Japanese women; whst the men think. 

31. Dae tors shawld toM aettenrs rita frvtti. When the doctor 
operated, exactly whst did ha do? Why a written record 
of your medical history may someday save your life. 

14. "Hew waadarftri yaw ara..." Here's why affectjoa 
and admiration aren't much good enless expressed; why 
locked-up emotions eventually wither. 

15. Harry Half and • haaiwvl af children. Story of a farmer 
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean 
war orphans. 

14. Owr tai towi maeia wi dUhanett. How unfair tax lawn 
are causing a serious moral deterioration. 

17. Vaaareal dtosasa aaw a mraa* to yewm. How V.D. is 
spreading among teen-agers—and aane advice to victims. 

10. Secy, feftsea'a fesm to me American rarmec. Why he 
feels farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob- 
lems better than Washington. 

If. Year brain's unrealised pawer*. Seven new findings to 
help yeu use your brain more efficiently. 

SO. Sritain's Indetiradtbto "Old Man." What Sir Winston 
Churchill is doing m retirement 

31. Are fvries fivlnsj away toe mwch meaeyf FanU*tie 
awards juries hand out because they confuse compassion 
with common sense. 

11. My last best days en earth. In her own words a young 
mother, learning aha had cancer, tolls how aha decided to 
make this the "beat year of her life." 

11. 'crslsjn aid mania. How the billions we've given hsvs 
brought mainly disappoint ment and higher taxes. 

14. Owl where tot planes are barn. Story of Edward Ah? 
Forte Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand and spsed 
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky. 

15. Ufa In mesa United Stotoc. Humorous anecdotes reveal- 
Ing quirks of human nature. 

14. Man's mesl paayM Mendi law land Otter. Intercstiag 
facts about this amusing animal. 

17. Vfwy ne* e toretsst - service career? How our State De- 
partment making foreign ear vice attract! veto young men. 
14. A new deal In the eld Arehewsc. How one town got 
lower taxes, srsoirr protection eombining fire and police. 

99. Oway man en Crety Harts. Meet the man whose 
statue of an Indian will be the largest in history. 

40. Their bwslnstt Is dynamite. How the manufacture of 
this explosive has been made one of tbe safest iciduatriee. 

41. His best cwstomara are bebtos. How a kitchen strainer 
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Products Co. 

43. Smeey Mewntoln meeJc. Why this, our most ancient 
mountain range, haa more visitors than any other. 

41. Can far Mr, Imstecncy. Meet tbe Emergency Police 
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. 

44. feewty by me mtfe. How Issdacaps engineers prove 
roadside planting fat lifesaving as well aa beautiful. 

4S. Hwmar to vittterm. True stories of the funny aide of 
life is our Armed Forces. 

44. Seven eceaeaalc tonsils*. The American Economic 
Foundation explodsa wtonsnaijiluBsi shout our economy. 

47. AavnbwJ af me eVcea OH 'tod. Story of flu ems Niar- 
cboa. was ass won a fortune betting on-aad sarryuif-oil. 


